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Good Evening
Unblessed is the son 

does not honor his parent 
but if reverent and obediei 
to them, he will receive the
same from his own children.

Texas Democratic Chieftains Will Be Speakers At Rally Here Tomorrow Nig]
*  *  *  ♦  *  ♦  * * *  *  *  *  * * •  * * *

OFFICER AND DESPERADOES IN
*  *  * *  *  *

Banquet Will 
Be Seated At 
N. E. Church

Highest Officers 
Of State Party 
W ill Attend

Lone Star Democratic chief- 
tans. headed by E. B. Germany 
of Dallas, state Democratic chair
man, will make rampa the Demo 
era tic capital ot the Main* at 7:30 
•'dock tomorrow night when a 
banquet la held at the First 
Methodist church. Reservations 
far the affair, representing the 
entire Panhandle, totaled too to-

Principal speakers at the banquet 
will be Price Daniel of Liberty, 
president of the Young Democratic 
Clubs of Texas, and Mrs. Harold 
Abrams of Dallas, predecessor of 
Mrs. Clara Driscoll of Corpus 
Christ!, as Democratic national 
commltteewornen from Texas. Mrs. 
Driscoll had been Invited, but con
dition of her health prevented ac
ceptance of the invitation.

W. J. Smith, Pampa attorney, has 
been named as master of ceremon
ies.

Mrs. Abrams will leave Dallas by 
plane a t 7:30 o’clock tomorrow 
morning and is to be met at the 
Amarillo airport by* Pampans who 
will provide her with transportation 
here.

Chairman Germany’s plans to at
tend wero altered somewhat by a 
storm in Dallas. He called H. C. 
Coffee, Gray county democratic 
executive committee chairman, this 
morning, asking about weather con
ditions here. He and Mrs. Germany 
and a group of Young Democrats, 
had planned to leave Dallas by 
automoble at noon today, stopping 
over at Childress, then coming to 
Pampa tomorrow morning. His eg- 
act plana and route were not known 
a t press time.

Skelly Worker's 
Thumb Mangled 
And Leg Broken

J. G. Christie, employe at the 
8k oily-Crawford plant four miles 
north «rest of 8kcllytown. suffered a 
compound fracture of the right leg 
and a badly mangled thumb in a 
minor explosion a t the plant about 
3:30 o’clock this morning. He was 
brought to Worley hospital in  a 
Duenkel - Oarmlchale ambulance 
and this afternoon his condition 
was reported favorable.

Mr. Christie told the ambulance 
driver that he was starting an 
engine when the ̂ accident oqcurred

Dies Accused Of 
Friendship With 
'Christian Front'

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 (in-'The 
house rules committee voted today 
for continuation of the Dies com
mittee investigation of un-American 
activities amid charge» by Rap. Hook 
(D.-Mlch.) that Chairman Dies (D.- 
Tex.) had actively associated with 
"a prominent collaborator of the 
Christlon Front."

A few minutes after the rules 
committee acted. Hook placed In the 
congrats Iona 1 record a statement 
which said that Dias frequently as
sociated with Metwin K. Hart whom 
he described as an energetic "fellow- 
traveler” of the Christian Front.

Seventeen members of that or
ganisation. Hook added, were ar
rested recently in a‘ "fantastic plot" 
to overthrow the government."

The house h  to pass on continua
tion of the Dies committee tomor
row.

Houston Has First 
Snout In Ten Years

THE PANHANDLE: BURR!

The Irishman

WSfr
Reckless, rich, search

ing for adventure. He 
found that and love 
when he followed Marie 
home.

The Captain's Daughter
A New Serial

By Helen Worden
Rcflnning Tomorrow 
la The Pampa News

Winter made a sortie Into Pam
pa ovrr the week-end with a light 
snowfall Sunday and today making 
Pampans apprehensive of another 
cold snap.
T e m p e r a t u r e s ,  however, were 

steady, the 8unday midnight read
ing of 11 above being repeated at 
6 a. m. today, then rising to 19 de
grees near noon.

Snow started falling at 10:09 o’- 
click Sunday morning and con
tinued until 4:35 o'clock that after
noon. Then the snowfall stopped, not 
to be resumed until 6:35 o'clock this 
morning. By mid-forenoon the 
snowfall had ceased.

A driving blizzard swept south 
and eastward across Texas to the 
Golf coast, bringing the first snow 
In ten years to San Antonio and 
Houston.
The snow, falling on ground 

which has bren frozen for five days, 
stayed on the ground almost every
where and promised to interrupt 
transportation and communication 
facilities. A growing sheath of heavy 
ice—strong enough to bear the 
weight of skaters—crept further 
across north and central Texas 
lakes.

Traffic experts everywhere warn
ed of the growing hatard of travel 
on the highways. Freezing rain was 
falling at seme southern points, 
glazing roads and sidewalks.

Westward the snow fell heavily 
to Monelora, Coohnila, Mexico, 
interrupting railroad traffic to the 
border city of Eagle Pass. The 
Dallas weather bureau reported 
Del Rio had an inch of snow on 
the ground, and more falling.
Dr. Joseph L. Cline of the Dallas 

weather bureau said a “slight" tain 
at Brownsville would be beneficial 
In warding off damaging effects of 
the cold wevd. Corpus Christ! re
ported sleeting and freezing at 6:30 
a m., and other reports Indicated, 
the snow or sleet had fallen in Texas 
universally northward from a line 
drawn raughly from Laredo on the 
Rio Orande to Corpus Christ! on the 
Gulf of Mexico.

TH Persons Dead
Twenty-one persons had died 

directly or indirectly as a result of 
the five-day assault of wintry 
weather. Miss Sue Blrdwell of Waco, 
burned last Thursday, died there 
today. Many others had perished in 
fires, and there wore numerous 
traffic victims..

While official reports of crop 
damage were still lacking, unofficial 
estimates of damage to winter oats 
ranged upward to 75 per cent. The 
snow was regarded as beneficial to 
wheat and to ranges, putting un
usually fine seasoning Into the 
ground. Fruit growers In northern 
portions of the state were happy be
cause they believed the cold wculd 
prevent trees from budding until late 
in the spring.

Only a small percentage of lamb 
losses had been reported in the 
sheep and goat raising sections, but

See HOUSTON. Page 6

Japs Nay Protest 
British Seizure Of 
21 Nazi Seamen

By RELMAN MORIN
TOKYO, Jan. 22. (AP) — Japan 

considered countered measures to
day against British action in halt
ing the Japanese Uner Asama Maru 
and removing 21 German merchant 
seamen.

A shot was» reported fired across 
the bow of the Japanese ship.

While officials studied the Inci
dent with view to a possible formal 
protest, Yakichlro Suma. foreign 
office spokesman, reported that Jap
anese embassy officials at Washing
ton would approach the state de
partment on “technical matters" 
regarding Japanese-American trade 
relations.

The commercial treaty between 
Japan and the United States ex
pires Friday.

The spokesman termed the re
moval of Nazi seamen by a British 
warship Saturday as “very re
grettable" because the "search and 
arrests took place so near our 
shore."

Prisoner Critically 
Injured In Jail Break

CANYON, Jan. 22 UP)—Wounded 
critically yesterday In an attempted 
Jail break, J. D. Newell. 26, of Oma
ha, fought tor life today in a hospi
tal.

Police chief John Outhrie said 
Newell was shot when he attempted 
to escape from Jail, where he was 
awaiting transfer to prison on a 
seven year sentence for robbery.

I Heard
That th i big Deisel engine being 

tried out by 'B e  Santa Fe Railway 
| company will speed a fruit train 
J through Pampa between 10 a. m. 
and no:n tomorrow. It went through 

! here two weeks ago at 4 a. m , and 
! ns a remit Pampans failed to see
I the munsteg-

Woman's Suit 
Against Bose, 
Webb Begins

Trial of the 025,000 damage salt 
of Mary Cooper Clark vs. Sher
iff Cal Rose and Dr. Roy A. 
Webb. Gray county health offi
cer, filed June 9 last year in 31st 
district court, was to start tills 
afternoon in the district court 
here. G. C. Harney of Borger rep
resented the plaintiff, Aaron Stur
geon of Pampa the defendant.
Cause of action, according to 

plaintiffs petition, is for alleged 
mental pain, humiliation, shame and 
disgrace she allegedly suffered as 
the result, she claims, of her arrest 
and imprisonment at 3:15 p. m. 
May 29. 1939

Plaintiff alleges false arrest and 
imprisonment, that she wax charged 
with having syphilis count of four 
plus, which charge, she claims was 
untrue and "known to the defend
ants to be untrue," according to a 
paper filed In the case.

She further alleges that defend
ants demanded payment of *260 for 
eight weeks treatment, according 
tl the citation filed, and claims her 
arrest, confinement, and custody 
was illegal and with malice afore
thought, and that she was not re
leased Until eight and one-half 
hours after the confinement, ac
cording to statements contained in 
papers filed by her attorneys.

Jurors were selected from the 
group of 25 that reported in 31st 
district court this morning, as 
fourth week of the January 1 
opened. Jurors, chosen at noon for 
tiie case, and told to report at 2 
o'clock this afternoon, were: Char
les Oatlin, Jr., W E. Noblitt. W R. 
Piaher, Ed oething, J. W. Logan. 
Bill Bailey. W. R. Oraham, J. B. 
Austin, Milton Carpenter, W. R. 
Whitsell, A. J. Beagle, and Joe B. 
Harper.

104 Missing In 
Burning Oi Liner

OENOA. ITALY, Jan 22 UP)— 
Italian officials announced today 
that 104 persons. Including 40 pas
sengers, were missing In the burning 
of the 11.669-ton Italian motorship 
Orazio in the Mediterranean off the 
French coast yesterday.

Of the MS passengers and crew 
members aboard when the Uner left 
Oenoa Saturday, a total of 539 were 
known to have been rescued by noon 
today (5 a. m. C 8.T >, officials stat
ed.

Those rescued were picked up by 
half a dozen vessels. and authorities 
said that possibly some others also 
had been saved but not reported by 
their resiue vessels. Seaplanes flew 
over stormy seas all day todi y look
ing for survivors.

Steen's History Oi 
Stale Comprehensive

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 21 
(AP)—"Steen's History of Texas," 
the recently published text book by 
Dr. Ralph W. Steen, associate pro
fessor of history at Texas A. & M. 
College, covers all phases of Tex
as history from the time it was 
a province of Spain to the twen
tieth century, Including Its people, 
farm, ranch and Industrial devel
opment and Its politics.

Dates, names and statistics are 
given only when they add some
thing to the historical value of the 
book. Dr. Steen says "it was not 
written to perpentuate the fame of 
one man nor take sides in the con
troversial Issues of Texas history,

Hundreds Of Russians 
Killed, Claim Finns

Winter in the Panhandle has 
come with fuU fury of sub-zero 
temperatures, lashing winds and

mm ms
blinding snow stotms. This scene 
was typical through the area 
where heavy snows preceded sub
zero temperatures.

THE SOUTH: OHBOYOHBOYOHBOY!

Winter in the southern resorts 
means It's time to put on bathing 
suits for a dip in the surf. That's

R SM aaw i
sand, not snow on the ground at 
Miami, and those, Horace, are 
bathing suits not fur.

ity Employes Will 
Sell Zoo Creatures

but to give the pupil an understand- 
appréciât! 

of Texas history.'
lng and appreciation of the whole

Prior to Joining the A. Ac M. fac
ulty in 1935, Dr. Steen taught Tex
as history in the Reagan county 
public schools, Hillsboro High school 
and Hillsboro Junior College. He 
also Is the author of several his
torical studies In the “Southwest 
Historical Quarterly" and of sev
eral books

Quarterly"
* S i . .

Robert E. Lee Escort*
Lincoln' To White House
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 UP-A

man who plays Abraham Lincoln 
and a man named Robert E. Lee 
rode up to the White House gate 
last night

The tall "Lincoln." In an auto, was 
Raymond Massey, Star of tbe movie, 
"Abraham Lincoln in Illinois."

The Robert X. Lee. on a motor
cycle. was a Washington policeman.

Le? was assigned to escort Massey 
from the airport to a White House 
dinner engagement.

WUaon P-K ( 
«hell Courtesy
4»

Pay Your 
Poll Tax!

Every person who is 
subject to the payment of 
a poll tax should do so 
during the remaining days 
of January ifor Wednes
day, Jan. 31. is the last 
date upon which the pay
ment may be made to en
title you to the privilege of 
voting during the coming 
year.

There will be public of
fices to fill and questions 
of great importance to 
come before the voters for 
their approval, or rejec
tion, this year, so be sure 
to pay your poll tax so 
tha t you may be eligible to 
vote.

Poll tax receipts can be 
obtained from your county 
tax collector for $1.75.

Florida Crops Face 
New Cold Threat

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Jan. 22 OP) 
—Whiter refused to relax its grip on 
Florida today, bringing a holiday to 
school children in some sections but 
only worry to fanners throughout 
the state’s citrus and truck belt.

Continued cold was forecast for 
the peninsula with frost again Tues
day morning in the north.

Sub-freezing temperatures extend
ing from Lake City in the north to 
seme points in the Everglades sec
tion. predicted for early today, car
ried the greatest threat to fruit and 
vegetable crops of the three-day 
cold spell.
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Pampa children will have to go to 
some other city to see monkeys, 
pheasants, deer, coens and outer 
animals and birds usually found In 
a  zoo because the little zoo here ts 
no more. City employes who bought 
and collected the animals and birds 
and housed and fed them on their 
own time are selling the animals 
and birds.

That decision was reached after 
the city commission decided it was 
costing too much to feed the zoo 
inmates. The commission purchased 
some of the food but the remainder 
was collected by city employes from 
local cafes before working hours and 
at noon.

Anyone desiring to purchase some 
of the zoo inmates may contact 
Bush Haggard or Jno. V. Andrews 
who have been named by the rest of 
the Interested employes to dispose 
of the zoo.

The two dM!r cannot be sold but 
must be placed on a game preserve. 
Other animals and birds to be dis
posed of Include a swift, gray fox. 
pair of monkeys, two African geese, 
two pair of old Mexico pigeons, 20 
pheasants, two coons, three pair of 
squirrels, one badger and a pair of 
wild ducks.

Coronado Group To 
Bepay Ancient Visit

EL PASO. Jan. 22 UP—A Coro
nado good-will mission left here 
Saturday for Mexico City to repay 
a 400-year-old visit.

They are acknowledging the call 
paid upon what Is now southwest
ern United States in 1540 by Fran
cisco Vasquez de Coronado, whose 
400-year-old expedition of explora
tion and discovery is being cele
brated this y"ar by the federal gov
ernment and the states of New 
Mexico. Arizona. Texas, Kansas and 
Oklahoma.

The group, headed by Clinton P. 
Anderson of Albuquerque, N. M., 
director of the U. 8. Coronado 
cuarto-centennlal commission, took 
the train for Mexico City, where in 
the company of Governor John E. 
Miles, of New Mexico, they will call 
on Mexican officialdom to seek Mex
ican participation in the border 
celebrations next summer.

The Coronado group left Albu
querque Tuesday, and visited in 
Arizona. Missed train connections 
delayed their departure until Sat
urday.

Members are Anderson. Roy Bai
ley of Sallna, for Kansas: Carl Hin
ton of Amarillo, for Texas; Mrs. 
Poster Rockwell cf Phoenix, for 
Arizona; Gilbert Espinosa of Albu
querque, for New Mexico; and O. C. 
Dickens of Washington, executive 
officer of the federal commission.

200 Die In Collision
CHUNGKING, Jan. 29 UP—A col

lision between two Chinese ships 
in the swollen Yangtac river today 
claimed more than 300 lives, all

Birthday Ball 
Plans Will Be 
Formed Tonight

How Pampa will prepare for the 
celebration of the president's birth
day. January 30. will be decided 
tonight when a meeting of the 
county ccmmittee, headed by R. R. 
Watson, is hetd at 7:30 o'clock in 
the Board of City Development com
mittee room at the city hall.

At this meeting, the committee 
will study plans for stunts designed 
to swell attendance a t the dances 
to be held on the night of January 
30. proceeds of which are divided 
half and half between the national 
foundation for the control of in
fantile paralysis and the fund for 
Gray county for the same purpose.

Location of all of the dances, 
names of ccmmitteemen assigned to 
supervise the affairs, price of tickets, 
and other details are to be decided 
at tonight’s meeting.

There will probably be four 
dances. If present plans are execut
ed. One of the dances will be at 
the Southern club, with music by 
Pinky Powell's orchestra, while an
other is to be held at the Schneider 
hotel, with the oornshuckers play
ing. Names of these orchestras were 
lnadvertedly transposed In a story 
appearing in Sunday's Issue of The 
News.

O'Daniel Replies To 
McNutt Criticism

AUSTIN, Jan 22 (A1)—In a thrice- 
repeated radio broadcast yesterday, 
Oovemor W. Lee O’Daniel retaliated 
to criticism of Federal Social Secur
ity Administrator Paul V. McNutt 
blaming the Governor for failure to 
call a legislative session on the WPA 
Intake problem.

“McNutt had some very critical 
remarks to make about me as Gov
ernor," O’Daniel said, "but he fol
lowed his cryptic remarks by some 
rulings more favorable to the poor 
people of our state. If it pleases the 
Honorable Paul V. McNutt to abuse 
me In order to encourage him to 
help the poor, who needs Jobs and 
financial assistance, I am happy to 
take his abuse."

Addition of p'rsons to WPA rolls 
in Texas, suspended several months, 
was approved last week by McNutt 
who said the situation could have 
been cleared if O’Daniel had called 
a special session.

Broadcasting in person from the 
Governor’s mansion and twice later 
by transcription, ODaniel also: 

Asked citizens to supply food and 
cKthing to the poor during the cur. 
rent cold wave;

Extolled industrial opportunities 
in East Texas;

Urged buying of lower Rio Orande 
valley citrus fruit before prices 
“skyrocketed."

War Toshes
LONDON, Jan. 22 (IP—A Reu

ters (British news agency) dis
patch from Toh.ro today reported 
that Japan had formally pro
tested to Great Britain against 
the halting of the Japanese liner 
Asama Maru and removal of 21 
German merchant seamen..............

BARCELONA, Jan. 22 UP—Paul 
van Zeeland, former premier of Bel
gium. who had been reported as 
among the passengers of the burned 
Italian motorship Orazio, was lo
cated here today.

Van Zeeland had planned to board 
the vessel for South and Central 
America at Barcelona today.

ROME. Jan. 22 UP— Foreign ob
servers predicted today the cen
tral Chinese government would 
lodge a quick protest' against 
Italy’s virtual recognition of a 
Japanese - controlled government 
for conquered territory in China 
before It Is organised. Fellcttattmx 
to the projected regime were Con
veyed in a  telegram to Wang 
Chbi-Wei. whom the Japanese 
have designated aa government

Noted Hollywood 
Director Passes

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 22 W —Ed
win Carewe. noted director of the 
silent film era. was found dead In 
his bed today. An ambulance surgeon 
said his death was mused by a heart 
attack.

Carewe. who would have been 57 
next march, was bom in Gainesville, 
Texas. He was on the stage for sev
eral years until 1914. when he Joined 
the Lubln Film company.

He directed scores of films, the

HELSINKA, Jan. 22. (AP) — 
Hundreds of Russians had been 
killed, the high command report
ed today, in each of a number of 
futile attempts to crack Finnish 
resistance on the Karelian Isth
mus *nd the eastern front.
On the Karelian Isthmus, where 

the Finns have reported almost 
dally attacks, the army said the In
vaders sought to give effect to their 
drives by loudspeaker exhortations 
that the Finns surrender under the 
threat that the Germans were com
ing to help their foe.

Reviewing developments in the 
conflict yesterday, the high com
mand reported In its regular eve
ning communique:

In the Talpale sector of the 
Karelian front “about 120 enemy 
dead were counted in our foremost 
positions and on tbe ground in 
front of our lines were the bodies of 
several hundred others” after Rus
sian attacks were driven off.

On the eastern front, northeast 
of Lake Ladoga, the Finns repulsed 
the Russians, who left “three of
ficers and about 120 men killed.”

Farther north but still on the 
lower eastern front, in the Lalmola 
sector, the Russians were driven 
back with "about 450 men killed” 
and five tanks destroyed.

Freezing of the Gulf of Finland 
front the Estonian to the Finnish 
shore has confronted Finland 
with the possibility of an over-ice. 
attack from Soviet Russian bases 
they were well prepared to meet i t
The coast, in some sections at 

least, has been forltfied and barri
caded with barbed wire.

Almost as though in anticipation 
of such a Russian move. Finland 
was reported to have struck a t 
Russian aviation bases on one of 
the few occasions in which the 
fledgling Finnish air force has 
challenged tbe Big Russian aerial 
armada.

Overhanging clouds today brought 
Finland promise of lessenged Rus
sian air attacks.

According to scanty reports on 
yesterday’s operations by the Reds 
several Finnish towns, including 
Uleaborg and vicinity on the Both- 
nian coast, were bombed but the 
raids apparently did not compare 
with Saturday's attacks when hun
dreds of planes dropped thousands 
of bombs.

Thompson To Retire 
As Head Of Compact

WICHITA. KAS., Jan. 22 UP—Col. 
Ernest O. Thompson, member of lite 
Texas railroad commission, is retir
ing from chairmanship of the inter
state oil compact commission.

Thompson, chairman fof three 
terms, said he felt the office should 
be passed around from one member 
state to another each year and he 
would insist this be done.

"I shall contlue with all my zeal 
and effort as a member of the com
pact and as the representative from 
my state." ,

The commission opened Its quar
terly conference today, with govern
ors of two states—Payne H. Ratner, 
Kansas, and Leon C. Phillips, Okla
homa—on the program.

Opposition to federal control ot 
the oil Industry was a big topic in 
pre-conccntlon meetings.

Jan. 31 Deadline 
For Paying Taxes 
Without Penalty

January 31 is the deadline for 
paying school taxes without penal
ty. unless first half of split pay
ment was made in November. Man
ager Roy McMIllen is reminding 
property owners within the district.

The full amount Is due the end 
ot this month or a penalty of one 
per cent will be charged in Feb
ruary. two per cent in March, three 
per cent in April, four per cent In 
May and five per cent In June.

Beginning July 1 the penalty will 
be eight per cent and interest will 
be charged a t the rate of six per 
cent.

If first half of taxes was pal din 
November, the second half will not 
be due until June.

Bullet Tears 
Through Coat
01 Watchman

One Of Pair Might 
Have Been Hit,
Says Stanton Man

STANTON. Jan. 22 UP—Two 
men thought to have been J. W. 
Mann and Andrew 1L Nehon, 
convict fugitives, escaped after 
exchanging shots with BUI Pinks
ton, night-watchman, hero ahont
2 a. m. today.
Pinkston emptied his pistol at 

the two. A bullet went through his 
coat but he was not hit In the ex
change of gunfire. The two men fled 
toward the south In a 1938 gray 
Chevrolet.

According to the watchman, the 
two had parked in front of a cafe. 
They sat In front of the place for 
about 15 minutes, arousing Pinks
ton’s suspicion. When one. whom 
he took to be Mann, got out ot the 
car. Pinkston shot a t him and the 
gun fight ensued. The watchman 
thought he might have hit one of 
the pair

Early Sunday evening the two had 
reportedly been sighted near Ack- 
erly. northeast of here, In a 1940 
maroon Ford. Later they were raid 
to have been seen north of Blanton 
In the gray Chevrolet.

Capt. W. W. Legge ot Lubbock, 
state highway patrolman, was di
recting a search on a ranch south 
of heie, and Sheriff Morris Zim
merman and deputies were covering 
other country south of Stanton.

Nary McElroy Dies 
01 Pistol Wound

I KANSAS CITY, Jan. 22 (AV- 
Crushed by the death of her father 
and brooding over the punishment 
of the men who kidnaped hec Mb« 
Mary McElroy. daughter of Kansas 
City’s custed city manager, shot 
herself In the head. Her maid found 
the body, a small pistol nearby.

H. F. McElroy. stormy autocrat 
of the city hall, had been both father 
and mother to his daughter and son. 
Their mother died when they were 
babies Mary and “the old boy," as 
she called her father, had been In
separable companions.

M ay McESroy, slender 32-year- 
cld bi unet, had seen the will to MVe 
ebbing from him alter former Mayor 
Bryce B. Smith moved him and 
other Pendergast organization men 
out of office last spring. McElroy 
died in the summer.

Seven years ago. during the kid
napers' trial, a defense attorney 
asked McElroy: "But your daughter 
was not harmed?"

"Yes." McElroy answered, "my 
dnughter has been injured to tlie 
extent that I fear she never will 
get over it."

Yesterday morning Miss McElroy’a 
maid found her body on a divan on
the sun porch of her home.

She left a note, unaddressed:
"My four kidnapers are probably

the only people on earth who den t
consider me an utter fool.

“You have your death penalty 
now—so—please—g 1 v e t h e m  a
chance. OP i.-g

Najor To Address 
Reserve Officers

Reserve officers of the Panhandle, 
whether or not affiliated with an 
organized troop school, are invited to 

I be In Pampa Tuesday night when 
Major C. S. Richards of Fort Worth 

I will address the Pampa reserve of
ficers troop schcol. Topic of dis
cussion will be "Scouting and Patrol
ling”

Hie school will meet in the office 
of Ralph Thomas in the courthouse 
at 7:30 o’clock and the public will 
also be welcomed.

Major Richards is eemmander of 
res-rve section one of which Pampa 
is a part. He visited the local school 
two months ago.

I S a w .. .
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About 30 tee skaters in s huddle 
at the city lake. They named Stanley 
Brake to  ask the News to ask the 
City to flcod a section of the lake 
which now, due to frooen snow. Is 
too rough for skating. The lake is 
frozen to a thickness of several 
Inches, and the skaters decided if 
they could Induce the city to run 
an inch or two of water ever the 
ice. they would have swell skating. 
“It looks now as If the Ice will be 
frozen all winter," said Mr. Brake 
who remembered that lost week in 
Kansas a city removed a telephone 
pole to provide a good sled fun for 
the kids. Afcut 80 cars were at the

it <Sf ’. <*:.

There's Something 
About An Old Love

Song writers have put the 
above quip to music—complete 
with lyrics—but they neglect
ed to say Just what there la 
about an old love. We’ll ven
ture to say an old pair of 
slippers or a well seasoned 
pipe are cosier and a lot more 
comfortable thkn brand new 
one»—but love, well that’s a 
different thing! However, 
being cotnnolseurs on 
Ject. or particularly 
well give the song w 
benefit of the doubt, 
their word for It.
There Is something 
better about Pamj 
Want Ads. They get 
suits a t the lowest
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HARVEST GRAINS
Problem number one in P. H S. is the hall conditions During a re

cent meeting of a prominent school club the noise in the hall was so 
bad it was almust. impossible to hear the speaker Cooperation of all stu
dents Is thè only suitable solution for correcting this matter.

! '  *  Sr ★  ★
To the school officials who are responsible for the installation of the 

M B d  matrons, thé girls of P. H S express their thanks A great im
provement has taken place.

W W W
Cold basketballs were received by each member of the Harvester 

team as a reward for winning the invitation tournament held here 
December 22 and 23.

★  * *
Despite the week-old request that students take all ink from their

lookers, 40 bottles of ink were removed from lockers by school officials 
last Monday. Hereafter Ink will be provided in all classrooms, and stil
iteli ts will not be permitted to keep ink In their lockers, according to 
Alncipdl D. F Osborne

* * *
student who cares to take up diversified occupations a t the 

end ot the semester may cohtact Harry Kelley. Monday and Tuesday 
B r n r a t  and it is desired that students not get the class called occu
pations, that is offered the third hour next semester, confused with 
diversified occupations

★  ★  a
■ïÙFiflWaaa for the new high school building have been in the hands of 
the Works Progress Administration engineers in Sail; Antonio these 
|a l t  few days, and an opinion is hoped to be obtained in the near future,” 
said Supt L L Sone

School Officials 
Discuss Problems 
Ai Stale Meet -

Health, government, and crime 
were the three main topics for dis
cussion at the state school super
intendents' meeting in Austin week 
before last, said E. W. Cab-*, Jr., 
supervisor of instruction, who at
tended the meeting along with 
0Upt- L. L. Sone and Supt. George 
Heath of White Deer.

''The meeting was a very valuable 
one, from which we received special 
assistance along the line of the 
health program in our schools,” re
ported Mr. Cabe.

Accounts of health work made by 
those on the program indicated the 
people are not sufficiently, educated 
on this subject. Approximately 50 
per cent of those questioned be
lieved tuberculosis to be caused by 
something other than a gen», and 
approximately 25 per cent said that 
it was not contagious.

Dr. Ilcmer P. Rainey Speaks
Dr. Homer p. Rainey, president of 

the University of Texas, delivered »n 
outstanding address oh "Employ
ment Situation of the Young P o- 
p lV  in which he recommended that 
the schools take the responsibility 
cf placing students in jobs, besides 
educating them. "Dr. Rainey de
clared that it was the business oi 
the school, meaning both high 
schools and colleges, to make a 
survey of where positions are going 
to be located, and to be able to 
Inform students hew many jobs of 
a certain kind will be available.” 
said Supt. L. L. Son?.

According to a recent survey, it 
was discovered some of the out
standing causes of crime are poverty 
and slums, bioken homes, poor en
vironment. ignorance, unemploy
ment, and idleness. Fifty-five per 
cent of those persons questioned 
about capital punishment believed 
in it. 35 per cent did not believe in 
it. and the remaining 10 per cent 
voiced no opinion.

Two of th? major features of the 
entertainment were the North Texas 
State Teachers college A Cappella 
choir, consisting of 45 members, and

Missed Something? 
See Lost and Fobnd

Have you lost anything?
If so, why not -look over this 

list and see K any ot  these 
articles belong to you. jack 
Mhreheed who Is In charge of 
the last and found department 
would like tor you to help clear 
out these articles at the end of 
the semester by calling for What 
belongs to you.

Everything from lipstick to 
overshoes has been turned in to 
the department. Following is a 
list of unclaimed articles: one 
talfela sash, eight handker
chiefs, six belts', four pairs erf 

• gloves, five odd gloves, one mit
ten. five hats, one pair garters, 
eight purses, one overshoe, one 
brooch, one comb, one tub? lip
stick, three keys, three fountain 
pens, two compasses, six books, 
two notebooks, one ruler, and 
one box of map colors.

a chorus of singers from Austin 
Junior High school.

Student Assistants Do Everything 
From Typing To Ringing Bells

Maybe you think students around Pampa High school don't work. 
Of course, being a student myself. I know we all work. What I am get
ting a t right now is that there are many who do their own work and still 
have time to help others too.

Sport Liles—
By LANE

Debaters Attend 
Speech Institute

Five members.of the debate club 
attended the speech, institute at 
Abilene Saturday. Those attending 
were Helm Dudley, Koma Jo John
son. Peggy Williamson, Neil MicCul- 
lough, and Lindsey B:yd. They were 
accompanied by O. F. Shewmaker. 
debate coach, and Mrs. Shewmaker.

The institute was sponsored by 
Abilene Christian college in colla
boration with the Interscholastic 
league division of the University of 
Texas. This was to aid the high 
school students in preparing for the 
Inlersch elastic league contests.

Four high school student debaters 
gave a demonstration debate, using 
the Interscholastic leagtie subject, 

, Resolved: That Texas should adopt 
a system of complete medical ser
vice at public cost; after which 
Thomas A. Rousse, debate coach at 
the Unhrerslty of Texas, offered 
criticisms.

In another session Mr. Rousse an
alysed the affirmative and negative 
cases for 1040 debate question. Co
mer Clay, debate coach at Abilene 
High school, discussed sources of 
material for high school debaters.

The visiting debaters also attend
ed the regular chapel exercises cf 
the college, which featured a pro
gram by the A. C. C. Wildcat band.

Those chosen to make the trip 
left Pampa Friday and returned 
Sunday.

Many students have asked the 
difference between the Pampa 
Sophomores and the Gorillas. Both 

Now there boys! It’s not anything to get excited about. Sure your teams work together under Coach 
best girl friend more than likely got your English for you last night,
•bttt that is not wh it I mean. I am referring to the different assistants 
and.helpers around school. These students are doing everything from 
ringing bells to typing letters. X might add that most of these make 

"SBCWnbr roll every time and are outstanding in all their work and in 
addition take a prominent part in activities.

Marthn orr, Bill Miskimmins. Ellen Keough. Wayne Coffin, Emma 
Boone Todd, and Heidi Schneider are students working in the office and 
hM dng Mrs. Lou Roberts, registrar,. They run errands, answer the 
telephone, put up the mail, make announcements, take up absentee slips, 
ana .W.prk on the flies
. • ,4'om Herod, assistant principal, has his helpers too. They are Norma
iMM.-Mciianxtey. ann Chisholm, Joyceln Jackson. Jerry Smith. Helen , ---------V7r
Oudley.and Baryl Jean Hagood. Their duties are to stamp absentee slips, asked is why Grover Helskell, a 
and tardy permits and to run errands for Mr, Herod. j  first-string Harvester last season, is
■-t; Library assistants keep plenty busy too. They dust books and shelves, Paying or>
Check books out, replace books on the shelves, take care of magazines, 
and lately have helped make out orders for new books. These students 
WS6 Elizabeth King, Nadine Woods. Alma Joy Franks. William Jones,
Donate Stanley, Raymond Stevens, Mary Alice Higginbotham, Mary 

■B^llenry, Mary Nell Minatre. Evelyn Morehead, Eula Taylor, and 
Reggy Williamson

the book room we lino students doing hectograph work, typing 
M m - tnimeqgraphing tests, checking books in and out, and acting as 
■teemcn for all items sold in the book room. Those who are doing this 
are Olln Walker. J B Snelling. Valmore Stallings, Edna Spivey. Karl 
|m>pel. Zelda Mae Hurst, Alice Marie McConnell, and Evelyn Morehead 

Cox, and Edward Bradford type letters and help Harry Kelley,
Coordinator of diversified occupations. Other students assist in checking 
Jrorkbooks, caring for the laboratories, etc.

■ Moot student assistants work an horn* a day at their jobs and say 
they enjoy it.

Oscar Dinger, and several players 
are on both teams. However, wile» 
the team plays In the Panhandle 
junior high basketball league, only 
sephomore boys are allowed to play. 
It was under this condition that 
they were allowed entrance in the 
league. The Gorilla team is com
posed of boys who have another 
year eligibility on the Harvesters. 
There is no definite classification 
of the Gorilla boys.

Another question being currently

Grover is not eligible this year be
cause he has been in hjgh school 
8 semesters, but next year, when 
the semester ruling is out, he will 
be eligible. Therefore, he is playing 
on the Gorilla team with future 
Harvesters.

Yeachfers Federal 
Credit Union Elects 
Directors For 1940

At the annual meeting of the 
Pampa Teachers’ Federal Credit 
union Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, directors for 1940 were 
elected

ROJf McMillcn, business manager 
Of Pampa schrol district; Frank 
Monro;. Junior High school prin- 
cipal; L. L. Son?, superintendent of 
iehools; Joe Shelton, bus supervisor: 
and D. F. Osborne. Senior High 
school principal, were named di
rectors. From among themselves the 
gBMotot* will elect a president. Mr 
McMiUen was re-elected as secre
tary-treasurer.

In the' three years since the or
ganization was started, the mem
bership has grown from 15 mem
bers to 64, and 142 loons have been 
made, totaling $8.296 40

Hi? Teachers CriUit union, which 
is affiliated with the Federal Credit 
union, is Open to all employes of th - 
Pampa Independent School district 
It affords * ineans for school em
ployes to combine small savings at 
a more advantageous rate of in
terest than could be obtained in
dividually Members also ar? en- 
ttried to obtain small loans without 
security. ' v ______

Gorillas Defeat 
Allison 35 To 13

Gorillas d lea ted Allison 35 to U 
in a basketball tournament at Mo- 
beetle January 12.

Pat Fiani* ;an was high point man 
for the Gorillas with 12 points. Ken
nedy was high point man for Alii- 
son with six point?

The OorUlas were eliminated from 
the tournament because they could 
not.get there Saturday on account 
of the weather.

With the Wind” leads 
book preference« lor thè 

In succession a t Massa- 
College.

Sophomores Defeat 
Amarillo 44 To 32

Tuesday afternoon the Pampa 
High Sophomores decisively defeated 

I the Sam Houston Junior High team 
of Amarillo 44 to 32 in the local 
gym. By winning their first league 
game from the best Amarillo team 
in the league, the Sophs have proved 
that they are the team to be beaten , 
for the championship.

Both teams proved to be well 
coached and about evenly matched. 
The game was featured by sensa
tional playing on both sides and 
high scoring. Burge led the Sophs' 
scoring attack with i7 points Ama
rillo's hjgh point man, Franklin 
scored 24 points.

Taking the lead early in play, the 
Sophomores were n ever behind dur
ing the rest of the game. However, 
the Sam Houston boys showed 
¿urges of power several times dur
ing the game that threatened to 
cut the Sophs' lead to nothing. In 
the closing minutes a desperate a t
tempt by the Amarillo boys at a 
rally was cut short by the Sophs' 
strong defensive play.

SOPHS FG FT PF TP
Alien ..................... 0 0 0 0
Adams ................... 0 0 0 0
Halter 2 1 0 5
Flanigan ................ 7 1 2 16
Burge .................... .8 1 0 I t
Otts ..........................i  1 1 t
Clemmons .............. 0 0 0 0

Eleven F.F.A. Boys

Although only two games have 
been played in the junior high lea
gue, the field already appears to be 
narrowed down to the Pampa Sophs 
and Sam Houston Junior High school 
of Amarillo. In the game preceding 
the Sophs' game Tuesday, the Pam
pa Junior High Reapers and Horace 
Mann of Amarillo shewed poor train 
work and lack of experience. Both 
the Soplts and San? Houston looked 
good. Hewever, Central Of AmaiUo 
is still an unknown power.

Handball, a game played with an 
elastic ball which is struck jyith the 
gloved hand, is the spOrt Oscar Hin- 
ger's physical education classes are 
to play next semester. Handball is 
adapted to "singles.” "doubles,” or 
to three players. Jt is especially 
helpful in developing the use of the 
left hand.

Gorillas Play In 
Slinnell Tourney

In the Stinnett basketball tourna
ment last week-end, Coach Oscar 
Hinger's Gorillas won one game and 
lost one. ,

Friday afternoon the Gorillas 
scored a 41 to 8 victory over Borger's 
"B” team. Pat Plantean was high 
man with 14 points, and Leslie Burge 
trailed with 13 points Gill Christ 
was high point man for the fiorger 
tram with 4 points.

In their second game of the tour
nament Saturday afternoon the 
Gorillas last to Spearman, 13 to SO. 
Heiskell was high point man for the 
Gorillas with 6 points. Jacob and 
Reed, with 8 points each, tied for 
high point man on the Spearman 
team.

Players making the trip were 
Burge. Otts, Clemons, Flanigan, 
Brady, Heiskell. Edmundson, Halter, 
French, and Allen.

To Attend Annnal 
Stale Convention

Music pupils from all parts of the 
state will participât? in the annual 
convention of the Texas Music Edu
cators association, to be held a t Sfln- 
eral Wells, February 1-3.

Miss Winona Wise and Mias 
Madge Sears from Junior High 
school; A.,C. Cox, band director for 
both Junior and Senior High; and 
Miss Helen Martin, music supervisor 
for all Pampa schools, will attend. * 

Miss Martin will »¿tend the meet
ing «f the slate board of control, 
representing the vocal department 
Of this region. ,  , j. ... ,

2,500 Pupils Expected 
At least 2,500 pupils are expected 

to attend this meeting, but because 
of the distance, no students will be 
taken from the Pampa schools.

Through its band, orchestra, 
choral, and percussion clinics, mûrie 
pupils and instructors will receive 
the benefit of demonstrations and 
discussions by outstanding conduct
ors of the country.

Conductors will be: bands. H- El. 
Nutt! of the Validrrcook School of 
Music. Chicago; orchestra. Henry 
Sopkins. of the American Con
servatory of Music, Chicago; choral. 
Noble Cain, choral director of the 
National Broadcasting company. 
Chicago; drum majors. Mrs. Virginia 
Page Nutt, of the Vandercook 
School oi Music, Chicago; percus
sion, R. W. Buggart. Chicago.

th  addition to the demonstra
tion music of the clinics, there will 
be concerts by the Baylor univer
sity band. Waco; the A Cappella 
choir of North Texas State Teach
ers college, Denton; the Texas Chris
tian university band. Fort Worth; 
fexas Tech band. Lubbock; North 
Texas State Teachers college sym
phony orchestra, and others 

Sectional Meetings 
Sectional meetings at which prom

inent music administrators will dis
cuss academic phases of the school 
music program, will be in charge of 
the following chairmen: elementary 
school music, Mrs. Ella Lovelace. 
Waco public schools; junior high 
school music. Jimmie Green, co
ordinator of public school music. 
Austin; high school music. M1»- 
Lena Milam, director of music edu
cation, Beaumont city schools; col
lege and university music. Dean 
Henry E. Meyer. Southwestern uni
versity; rural school music. Miss 
Nell Parm'ey, state director of 
music.

» Sagebrush
By THE SAGE ^  „ ...

Guess Who?

To Box Al Miami
Eleven members of the Pampa 

chapter of Future Farmers of Amer
ica will Journey to Miami this week 
to sling leather" with boys of Mi
ami in the same organization.

Boys who will make the trip are 
Junior Chesser. 179: Willard Sauis- 
bury. 135; Jack Termin, 126; Blaine 
Goad, 140; Wendell 8tanlev. 116;
BUI West. 119; BUI Stockstill, 125;
Thomas Gower. 119; Herndon 8loan 
126; Leonard Hollis, 145: and Ken
neth Mailings. 176.

Clarendon wiU bring a group of 
F. P. A. bov* to Hampa to compete vaMrted 
with these boys next week. School,''

Boys in Mr Hinger's classes are 
learning a variety of sports. Thus 
physical education never loses its 
interest. This year schuffle board, 
basketball, baseball, boxing, and ta 
ble tennis have already been taken 
up. Usually the introduction oi a 
sport to the classes was followed by 
a play-off tournament.

i e ■ J I î i bi (

Boxing, undertaken last six weeks, 
has become an outside activity. Boys 
out for the school boxing team are 
working out after school. Mr. Rin
ger has announced that an intra
mural tournament ip boxing wilt be 
held as soon as new equipment ar
rives. Ail boys in school are eligible 
lot intramural boxing. However, 
boys out for the team to represent 
the school must be eligible accord
ing to the tnterscholastic league 
rules __

Tuesday night the Harvesters de
feated a t'.am of P. H. 6. exes 40- 
25 Playing ter the Exes were Claude 
and Grover Heiskell. Johnston, Mil
ler, Candler, Kyle, and Nelson. In a 
previous game the Exes had led the 
Harvesters for the first three quar
ters and lost by only two points late 
in the game.

JVrthout a thought of llpel,. we
bring you »pother one pf the mast 
esteemed columns in the P. H. 8. 
p a . n ils  column which graces the 
pages of th: Little Harvester, is none 
ether than “ye old Sagebrush,”-  

*  *  *
, One of the most promising sopho
more basketballers, according to ah 
ex-Harvester, is J. L. Halter, a little 
guard.

___  ___........................
Looks like leap year is going over

big with the boys this year. Any
way, that third hour Home Ec. class 
hasn’t been organized for noth
ing i l l !  ,

*  ♦  ♦
To Buster Wilkins, we dedicate

this week’s column. Such an unrec
ognized poet should be introduced 
to our most Studious pupils Of P. H. 
S. By the way, here’s cne of his mas
terpieces:

To a Girl of P. H. S.
You learn to love, 
you learn to hate.
You learn a Ford 
Can carry eight.
You learn to dance 
And break a date.
You're ready now to graduate!

• 3 l > * '• » iYippee----- egg-urns are over, and
I we hope everybody's as happy as
Betty Jean McAfee appears t? be. 

j Sagey is wiping, to bet she didn’t 
I flunk a thing from the way she’s 
j  been acting lately.

*  *  *

It Cdli't Happen Nere

Harvesters Win Shamrock Tourney 
And Continue Lead In Big Five

By defeating Thalia 27 to 13 Sat
urday night, the Harvesters for the 
second consecutive .year won first 
place in the annual Shamrock bas
ketball tournament. They also con
tinued their lead iri the Big Five 
with a 37 to 17 win over Plainvlew 
here Thursday night.

Two Rig Five games are scheduled 
for this week. Friday the Harvesters 
will journey to Lubbock for a game 
with the Westerners, and Saturday 
they will play the Bulldogs in Plain-' 
view.

Closest gam? played by the Pampa 
boys in the Shamrock tournament 
was that witli McLean Friday morn
ing, which the Harvesters won 32 
to 31. Saturday morning the team 
defeated Phillips 30 to 22. Saturday 
afternoon they won from Panhandle 
by the uneven score of 30 to IS.

Pete Dunaway, guard, and Belton 
Beadren, forward, ware placed on 
the all-tournament team by the of
ficials. Other Harvesters who saw 
most action In the tournament were 
Seth Cox. forward; Ed Terrell, cen
ter; and Chief Carlisle, guard. Re
serves included Tom Cox. A. C. En- 
loe, Junior Frashier. Cletus Mit
chell, Durward Mitchell, Billy 
Mounts, and Thomas Dewey.

Saturday morning the reserves- 
played a practice game with Thalia, 
losing 7 to 26.

Winning their second Big Five 
game the Harvesters trounced the 
Plaiuvicw Bulldog* 35 to 17 last 
Thursday night. Bearden was high 
print man with 14 points, just one 
more than Dunaway. This leaves 
Pampa with two wins and no losses 
in the Big Five league.

The Plalnview reserves inflicted 
the first defeat of the season on 
Pampa's reserves, downing them 17 
to 15. T?m Cox led the reserve scor
ing with six points.

Fans were entertained between 
games by prominent business m?n of 
Pampa who shot or attempted to 
shoot free shots. Dr. Malcolm 
Brown was the star of the "exes,” 
making nine out of ten baskets.

Plainview defeated Borger easily 
the night before, so the Harvesters’ 
prospects of winning the Big Five 
championship look bright tills year.

Can yog imagine—
W  N, Anderson wit

Above is shown one of Pampa 
High’s feminine teachers who has 
a sense of humor that won’t stop. 
8li? is a favorite with both boys 
and girls who take courses under 
Her. Can you guess who It is? R. L. 
Edmondson correctly guessed the 
last Quess Who to be Mr. Osborne.

Anderson with curly hair?
Jerry’s pame being Oeraldlne?
Mr Osborne in rimless glasses?
Wayne fade without a tie on?
Doris Taylor not locking ky-ute? 

♦  ♦  *
T|ie orchid of the week goes to

Co-eds in Blue, ”Merlbeile Hazard, 
Betty Jean Tiemann, and Clarabel 
J  nes, whp have sung before mare 
than ape group of admiring listen
ers since they started They .are not 
only the best trio in tfles? parts, put 
the Sage feels that they could hold 
their own with the best of the na
tion. Luck to ya, gate!

Betty Plank lias been talking un
der the difficulties this past week.

Oh. well, , th? Sage understands 
about these cold*.

W W W
Harry Kelley has found out that

he is not appreciated cn that radio 
program of his every morning. They 

¡hardly let him tell any,of his 20- 
{year old jokes. Stay in there, prof! 

W W W
| The Harvesters are still talking
| about a basketball-queen If you
students ke the idea, tell the 
coaches.

■(4 t  i .♦Submitted for winner ot the feet
contfst was Kenneth Carman. Weii, 
h? won’t have to use them much 
now; he’s got a new car!

W W W
Last week the Sage asked the stu

dent council about a dance, and he 
hasn't had an answer yet. What's 
the matter, bunch?

, w . ft •k)
Vo» know, the Sage is lookin’ for

ward to this ii.xt term, what with 
the senior trip, kid day, and stuff. 
Well, anyway,, we believe that ev
erything is going to be sa-well; so 
let's everybody make it that way. 

W W W
Adlos.

Seniors End Term 
With Theater Party

Completing tills semester's list of 
activities, the senior class had a 
theater party last Friday evening at 
the LaNora.

"Disputed Passage” from the book 
by Loyd C. Douglas was the main 
feature.

Seniors met In front of the theater 
and attended as a body. „

After th? show refreshments were 
served at the red brick building.

The social committee in charge of 
the party is composed of James 
Evans, chairman, Jeanne Lively, Bill 
Davis, Clarabel Jonas, and Heidi 
Schneider. Ray Boyles Is president.

Sponsors for the senior class are 
Miss Zenobia McFarlin. Miss Mar
tha Cox, Miss Clarlnr Branom, Au
brey L. Steele. W. N. Anderson, and 
B. a .  Gordon.

. ... i---- - . i- i — ■ y n

•  Gleanings
George W. McGuire, motion pic

ture actor, traveler and imperson
ator. Is a new student in the Bible 
department of Baylor university.

—The Dally Lariat.

Beginning with the new term, 
radio speech will be added to the 
available speech courses offered by 
the speech department of Wichita 
Fails High school

—Coyote News.

Clartnee Sorenson, traveler, ex
plorer. journalist, and news com
mentator, will lecture on “Propa
ganda in the News,” January 29. in 
the junior high auditorium of Ar
kansas City. Kansas. This will be 
the final regularly scheduled lyoeum 
for this year.

—The Ark Light.

Dodge City Junior college de
baters met with 500 college and high 
school debaters, representatives of 
60 different schools, in Ark City, 
Nov. 6 and 9. for their first big 
debate of the year. Coach W. H. 
Crawford and his squad report thkt 
the clinic was both an interesting 
and educational meeting.

—The Conquistador.

A school party is to be given by 
the combined student councils of 
the Indepindsnce Junior college and 
High school. The party will be the 
climax of the debate tournament.

—Independence Student.

It se?ms as though schooj stu
dents are going into their se-concl 
childhood. The students of the two 
Latin classes in Atchispn High 
school gave, a t their annual play, a 
presentation of “The Three Little 
Pigs.”

Students of a Washington high 
school have no clashes on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. On these days 
they are free to do as they please, 
either attending classes or taking 
part in outside activities. The re
sult of the experiment is that the 
students work harder on Monday 
and Wednesday than any other day.

A hint to the wise—never take 
life seriously, because you won’t get 
out of it alive anyway.

Classifications 
Hoi To Change, 
Says Osborne

Registrar Explains 
Spring Activities
No changes will be made in classi

fications or home rooms at mid
term, according to Principal 'D . F. 
Osborne.

Mr Oeborne urges that all stu
dents read the handbook carefully 
to acquaint themselves with the 
regulations of the school, as many 
questions will arise in tlie next tew 
weeks regarding such activities as 
the junior-senior banquet, the Carls
bad trip, the Junior play, and elig
ibility tor Interscholastlo league con
tests. Particularly seniors need to 
study the requirements for gradua
tion before completing Uieir new 
schedules.

"That a pupil is expected to par
ticipate throughout tlie school year 
in the activities Of the class for 
which he was eligible a t the begin
ning of the school year is made 
quite clear in the student hand
book.'' says Mrs. Lou Roberts, regis
trar.

Regarding classifications, the 
handbook says: “A pupil is a fresh
man until be has completed three 
units of credit; a sophomore until 
he has completed seven units of 
credit; and a junior until he hat 
completed eleven units of credit. A 
pupil is eligible to participate liv the 
actitvlties of the class to which he 
becomes eligible at the opening of 
the school year."

Junior-tieui:r Baiiouet
Slightly different rulings apply to 

the Jnnior-esnior banquet and the 
Carlsbad Cavern trip. Students who 
have completed nine units of credit 
by the beginning of the second se
mester will be eligible to attend tbs 
banquet. However, no pupil may, at
tend more than two junior-^senior 
banquets. All students attending the 
banquet will be expected to buy 
their own tickets.

Students who hav? completed 
eleven unite of credit hy the begin
ning of the second setnastsr are 
eligible to go on the Carsbad trip. 
However, no student will be permit
ted to make more than on* trip to 
Carlsbad with the seniors. This trlh 
Is intended primarily for the gradu
ating seniors.

Carlsbad Trip
“Lists of students attending the 

junior-senior banquet and making 
the Carlsbad trip are kept in the 
office and a careful check is made 
each year to enforce these regula
tions." says Mrs. Roberts.

As to the junior play which is to 
be presented soon, only those su- 
dents who had s:ven units of credit 
at the beginning of the school year 
will be eligible to take part in the 
junior class play.

Both Juniors and seniors may sell 
tickets to the Junior play to help buy 
their tickets to the juftlbf-sehlOr 
banquet.

-Inniar High land
To dive Concert

Pampa Junior High school band is
scheduled to piay a concert for the 
high school assembly next Wednes
day at 11 o'clock in the school au 
ditorium.

Numbsrs to be played are “Na
tional Cherry Pjgtiyal March” by 
Ralembcr. Westward Ho Selection” 
by Thomas, “Over the Rainbow” by 
Harburg and arranged by Yoder, 
“Achilles Overture” by St. Clair. 
"South of the Border" by Kennedy 
and Carr and arranged by Brlegel, 
'Scatterbrain'' arranged by Brlcgel. 
"Victory and Fame" by Hoimos, 
"Star Spangled Banner” by Scott 
and arranged by Smith.

The san?e program is to be pre
sented to the Junior High assembly 
next Tuesday at 9:25 o'clock. The 
public is invited to both concert*.

Health Department 
Visited By Class

A visit to the city health depart
ment was one of a series Of field 
trips made recently by the senior 
science class.

Dr. T. J Worrell, city health of
ficer, directed the class through 
the departrosnt.

This trip was made in connection 
with a recent study of foods and 
diseases. Earlier this semester the 
class visited tlie weather forecast
ing station.

Senior science is being offered in 
Pampa High school for the first 
time this year. It is a general sci
ence course taking in chemistry, 
biology, physics. Miss Martha Cox is 
the teacher. ■ ^ . . .....»

For the raoord :
Jan. 19—harvesters 61. Childress

Jan 12—Harvesters 43, Amarillo

Junior High P.-T. A. Speaker*
Supt. L. L. Sone and Harry Kelley, 

diversified occupations co-ordlnator, 
were guest speaker* at the Junipr 
High School P.-T. A. last Thursday 
afteraebn. Mr. Son* spoke oh "prejj- 
aratlon to  Earn and á Job" and kti. 
KeUeÿ talked of "The Work of Di- 

Occupatiohs in High

By Jeanette Nichols
Mrs Lelah House Stoker, world

traveler and lecturer, told how the 
young people of the foreign coun
tries live In an interview last Thurs
day running. Mrs. Stoker is visit
ing her friend, Mrs. F. E. Latah. 
Last Tuesday Mrs Stoker spoke at 
the annual Founders’ Day dinner 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women.
. ,tii England when the bpy* grad
uate from Eton, unless they grad
uate in the low?st rank of their 
class, ipey get their names carved 
on the walls ot the school. When the 
walls bee'.me filled, rmw panels are 
nut up, On these walls can be seen 
the names of some of the oldest fam
ilies in England.

Until a  child is about 7 year* old. 
he Is under the care of a nanny. 
Then he Is ready to enter the pub
lic school which is similar to the 
American private school in that * 
tuition fee Is charged. In the wealthy 
families the child is under the guid
ance of a nurse-goveme*s until he 
is entered into the public school.

Discusses European Youth
Entering Public Schools

Upon entering public school the 
boys and girls are separated, they 
attend separate schools. From their 
first year in school until they fin
ish, they are taught the classic lan
guages. A child trf g or 10 dgn read 
and write foreign languages w?U.

Each morning they are required 
to attend chapel. In the universities 
i he students are net required to at
tend class but every English student 
is required to go to chapel.

The young boys oi England wear 
navy bid? suits with a Short striped 
Jersey jacket. On the left breast 
pocket is embroidered the coa$ of 
arms of the school which he attends 
After the child is about 6 years old, 
he abandons the skull cap for the 
high school silk. hat. Upon enter- 
lug high school, the boy wears a 
short coat with tails and the high 
silk hat

Served Tea
Daily a t 10 a. m the group is serv

ed milk, and at 4 p. m. tea is served. 
The latest dance In England is the 
Chestnut Tree. Even ihough the

English have preserved the old 
dances and customs, they are much 
Interested In the American jitter
bugs. England has not started jtt- 
terbugging as yet. but th:ir Interest 
Is steadily growing.

The week-end parties are more 
formal than the American type. The 
school term is longer than here, but 
they are given a month's vacation 
al Christmas and a two-week va
cation in the spring which they call 
Hols.

In Russia
In Russia the educational stan

dard is very low. The youth are 
herded into camps away from the 
adults. The children are taken from 
th«ir parents a t birth. The universi
ties of Russia correspond to the 
American high scho?l. They have 
Very few school buildings. The for
mer school buildings have been 
taken for lodgings The Russians 
speak many lamuinp-s. t '

The Russian people emphasize the 
peasant yet each one carries a brief 
case. Everyone desire* the title of 
engineer. Anyone with such a '

is lcoked upon as being an intellec
tual.

The youth h is  practically no so
cial life. Every minute of the day 
must be accounted for and reported 
to the state. The students march to 
school with a stick on their shoul
ders to keep them straight. Grave 
resprnslblUUcs are foretd upoh th* 
youth unprepared, if  .they succeed 
they are highly praised; if not, they 
continue their work anyway.

When two young people fall in 
love, they are not allowed to say so. 
They must say they are good pals. 
tr They become engaged they must 
maity immediately. The only cere
mony they have is to go to ¿he po
lice and get permission to live to
gether.

The girls in this country wear 
blue skirts and middies. Th?y don't 
own their clothes and have no 
choice as to wh*' to wear. The state 
Issues the clothing to the people.

Gtrman Education 
e old rumor about the stan- 

of education being towered in 
is not true, according to

Mrs Stoker They take pride in 
siudybig the old Germanic lore. The 
students of Germany are permitted 
to take any subject they wish.

The night life of these young peo
ple is very gay. They dance, gjve 
parties, and attend vaudeville. They 
dr ass in sweaters and skirts and 
wear heavy soled shoes. The girls 
wear bright colored aprons.

In Italy tbe slums have been 
cleared. The young people who are 
unable to read and write are now 
b?big educated. The Jovmg people 
arc not taken away from their par
ents. A bus calls for them pf morn
ings and brings them home from 
school. At 4he age of 7 the beys and 
girls are separated.

The life of the Italian youth is 
rather free. TJiey still sing and 
dance in th? streets.

In Morocco the boys are | 
cational training. They
guAges and history. The g i r l s __
not educated, they  are taught how 
to be beautiful and, how to attract 
men. Their cnly purpose is to be 
wife and mother.



8oi*nce" by Mrs f  Monroe 
' Art in ah Area of Social
flon,” Mrs. Otis Pumphre 
•The Circle of Art," Mrs.
Reeves.

In the discussion and i 
tion of art principles Mines 
Tracey. O. E. C*ry. Bob *1 
&on, and Frank McAfee will
questions A. B. C, and D. wl 
remaining twp, &. and F, will 
swered in a round table dis

Dinner Ends Progressive Week-End Ri® NT BRIDE 
Series For Members Of Kit Kal Klub

Concluding the social events in a JjjjfH
series of progressive week-end en-

Delphians Will 
Begin Study Of 
Modern Art

Marriage Of Miss McAfee And Albert 
Hollenbeck Solemnized In California

Two Pampa Girls 
Nominated In Beauty 
Contest At WTSC

CANYON, Jan 23—Two beauties 
Who have won honors twice before 
and two members of last year’s 
beauty section of the West Texas 
etate College yearbook are in the 
new list of nominees chosen by the 
four college classes.

Mary Collins of Canyon and 
Mary Helen Stalls of White Deer 
are the two-year beauties, and Ann 
Pallmeyer of Memphis and MARY 
WALTON of Pampa are the repeat
ers from last year.

Gene Howe, Amarillo publisher, 
will pfck the No. 1 ai No. 2 beaut
ies which will be given top rank 
in the yearbook. The nominations 
are as follows:

Seniors—Feme Pry of Locknpy, 
Mary Helen Stall? of White Deer,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. McAfe* 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter. Elizabeth, to Albert 
F, Hollenbeck of Long Beach, Cali
fornia. The nuptials were solemn
ized at the Wilshire Chapel, Los 
Angeles. California, at 4:30 o’clock 
on December 31.

The ' uple was attended by Miss 
Claire Vesock of San Diego, Cali
fornia. and Mr. Harold Wahlheim 
pf Loe Angeles, California.

The bride wore a turquoise en
semble with matching accessories 
and a shoulder corsage of garden-

P-TA City Council 
Will Have Meeting 
Thursday Afternoon

City Council of Parent -'teacher 
association «rill (beet Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock in room 207 
Of the high School.

The president of each local unit 
will give a report and Mrs. T. F. 
Morton, president of the City Oouh- 
ell, will present a report on the 
Mate P.-T A- convention held re
cently at Galveston.

Every member of the Council 
Should be present to hear these re
ports. it has been announced.

A cake of sulfur, owned by G. F. 
MacLeod of Cornell University, has 
ticked like a  watch for five years.

tertainments for die Kit Kat Klub 
members was a dinner given at Six 
Ow?n’s on Saturday evening. A study of tpodem art will be 

started at the meeting of Alpha Mu 
chapter of Delphian society Priday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clpck it) the 
city club rooms with Mrs H. B. 
Landrum as leader.

‘‘General Principles of Orientation 
In thp Field of Art” Is the program 
topic to be presented.

Subjects for presentation and dis
cussion will be “Two-Fold Orienta
tion to Art” with Mrs. T  H- Mjr- 
ton giving “Orientation to Art 
Through Social Trend" and Mrs. J. 
C. Vdllmert. “Orientation to Art

At noon Saturday Joan Gurley 
and Heidi Schneider were hostesses 
at a luncheon in Fatheree drug 
store. Earlier in the morning break
fast was served at the home of 
Margie McColm with Pat Bisett as 
co-hostess.

Ravens and 
taught to speak

TUESDAY
h ' p r  club w ill m eet e t  2:10 o’clock in 

the .tome of Mh, C. L. Stephen«. 314 N. 
O w  stree t. v

Child Study club w ill hev r e  (n e s t day 
tea  a t  2 ;80 o] flock in the  city club rooms.

Busin««* and Profess Mtoa) Women*« club 
will have a  D utc)i tr e a t  a t  7 :S0 o’clock in

Friday's entertainment began with 
a breakfast given by Marjorie Wil-
llams and Marguerite Ktrcbman 
after which lunch was served at the 
home of Ann Chisholm with Max
ine Bolt as co-hostess. A Valen
tine motif dinner with Sara Frah- 
ces Bourland and Norma Jean Mc
Kinney as co-hostesses preceded the 
senior theater party which was a t
tended by the group The night was 
spent a t the home of Jeannie Ora- 
ham.

Beginning the series on Thursday 
was a Mexican dinner in the home 
of Carolyn Surratt after which tire 
girls attended the Esquire dance 
and spent the night In the home 
of Betty Cree.

Chaperming the 13 girls was 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah, sponsor.

th e  city  club rooms.
P rocedure coaree arroup of Woodrow WII- 

ron -cli,Mil will m eet a t  9 :80 o'clock In the 
Mchuo! auditorium .

It. C. K. club will h a w  a  weekly meet-
in s  a t  7 :10 o’clock in the  home o f U rn. 
•lumen (loteher.

Mru. C. T. H unkap illar w ill be hoateua 
to  K1 Pnwrenao club a t  t  tflo o’clock.

Tw entieth C entury e |ub  will m eet In the  
home of Mm. Tom Rone n t 2:10 u'eloek.

Mm. E. L. Green. J r . ,  WIU be huutcu 
to  TwenUeth C entury  Fopin i a t  2 :IM) o’clock.

A m ectlna  o f  Tw entieth C en tu ry  C luture 
club w ill be held in th e  hom e o f  Mira. Carl

i s j n y u a s w s fritation, mouth breathing, or a  
cold—can often be prevented by 
rubbing the throat and cheat
With nlentv of Vicks VapoRub at

am Art.” Mrs. H. J. Davis is to 
discuss “The Delphian Approach to 
Art Appicciatimi." Continuing the 
pregram Mrs M. P. Downs will gi .e 
“Tlie Modern Porblem of Art and 
thè’ Problem, of Modem Art” after 
which Mrs. Tom Duvall is to pre
sent “Art in a Priestly Civilisation" 
and Mrs. W. A. Breitling will give 
"Art in an Age of Mastery of Na
ture.”

Other topics are "Art in an Age of

and Ann Pallmeyer of Memphis.
Juniors—Mary Collins of Canyon, 

Ernestine Ballard of Amarillo, and 
Eula Faye Foster pf McLean.

Sophomores—Jerry Daniels of 
Spearman. MARY WALTON pf 
Pampa, and Irene Hunt of Wheeler.

Freshmen—Muriel Faye Phegley 
of Lockney, ELAINE MURPHY of 
Pampa. and Ann Shelbourne of 
West Point.

Election of a College Personality 
Queen under rules prescribed by 
the Student Senate will take place 
January 24. .> .

:y of Vick» VapoRub

Mbs. Albert Hollenbeck of 
Long Beach. California, was the 
former Mi-ss Elizabeth McAfee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. frank 
McAfee Of Pampa. before her 
marriage in Los Angelas on De
cember 31. Mr. Hollenbeck is 
the scu> of Mr. add Mrs. F. A. 
Hollenbeck of Patnpg The cou
ple will be at home in Long 
Beach.

lieves irritation. clears 
sages, tends to stop mouth or 
ing, and invites a  * ■ * * «  
healing, restful \ # | C I  
sleep Try it- V  Va p o

yes Examined — Glasses Fitted
D l .  A .  J. B L A C K

Optometrist
Offices, sidle 309, Bose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 382

»mployee of the Cabot company. At 
present Mr. Hollenbeck is ,an elec
trician In the first class engineering 
deportment of the United States 
ravy on the airplane carrier, U. #5. 
3. Saratoga. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollenbeck will make 
heir home at Long Beach, Califor-
m .

Two Hostesses Have 
Back-To-School Party 
For Group Saturday

Miss AUne Weatherred and Miss 
Geneva Cook were hostesses at a 
back-to-school party in the home 
Of Mrs. George Berlin Saturday
night.

The guests were dressed in old- 
fashioned, costumes as well as Miss 
Kate Anderson, who presided as
school teacher.

At the recess, school games in
cluding table football were played 
and at the noon hour the lunches 
which were taken In tin palls and 
paper sacks were spread. Coffee 
Shd cocoa were served by the host
esses.

Answering roll call with a  nurs
ery rhyme were Howard Pharr,

KPDNttadio
Program W ill Interest W om enDate Of Forty-Niner 

I Dance Postponed
The forty-niner dance which was 

scheduled to take place the night of 
January 25 at Holv Souls school 
auditorium has been postponed.

Mrs. D. C. Kennedy, general 
chairman, ha? asked that people 
holding tickets for the event keep 
them for a later date.

, . .  r o m a n c e d  

f and B o b !
. ..in  a gay and \  
thrilling h i t . . .  1 
filled with myi- 
tery, laughter, j  
e x c i t e m e n t , /  
l>eauty! /

Luncheon Will 
Entertain LaRosa 
Sorority Friday

digestion; help build up & 
strength, energy and ner

The cause of a woman s periodic 
suffering from headache, irritabil
ity, cramp-like pain, may be func
tional dysmenorrhea due to a mal
nutrition ,a condition that is often 
helped by CARDUI.

Principal way CARDUI helps is 
by stimulating appetite and the now 
of gastric Juices. Thus it may aid

MONDAY AFTERNOON 
8 :80—F inal Edition  o f th e  New*.
8 :4I>—Bor Re r  Studio«.
6:00— Ken BennAtt.
6 :ir ,--8 p o rt*  C w t-W L W .
5 :80—Tp Be Announced 
6 :46—'Talk in s  Drum«.
6 :00—C ornsh tickers.
6:16—To Be A nnounced 
6 :30—T o be Announced.
6:46— Reflections a t  Tw ilight.
7 *00—Goodnight.

TUESDAY
7:00—Rise and  Shine- WBft.
7 :80—«Contehaekers.
8 :00—Tonle Tune*—WDS
8 sHO—Crim son T ra il.
8 :40—Shopper» Guide.
8:00— Sam ’* Clock of Fortune.
9:16—Your Lexicon of the  Air.
9 :20—Rolic-Air*
9 :8©— B order .Studio.

10:00— Mid M orninR News.
10:16— W omen’* Club of the  Air.
10:46—Border Studio«.
11 :60— House a t  , f t U r  M acGregor. 
11:16—News—WKY.
11:90 -Muod* in Melody.
t l  :45—Rhythm  and  Romance—WB8
11:66—Fashion Flashes.
18:00—Topic, of th e  Day 
12:16—L inaer-A . W hile 
12:30— I t’» D ancetim e—WBS 
12:46—Billy Gilbert.

1:00—New« Headlines.
1:16—.Sweet o r Swintr.
1 :80—H its  and Encore*—WBS. 
l :*6—Horner Studio«
2:0)0—The A m erican  Fam ily ' Robinson 
2 :80— A cordiona—WBS 
2*45—Tonic Tune« -W BS.

8:00—Rough Riders -W KY.
4 :00—News
4:15—Hit« A Encore«
4 :30—Rendezvous w ith Romance 
6 :00—Ken B ennett 
6 :15—Sports C ast—WLW.
6 :8 0 --Reid and Console 
5:45- Tnlkimr Drum«.
6 :0©—Cornah tickers.
6:16—To be Announced.
6 :30—To be A nnounc 'd
6:46— Do You Believe in Ghost*.

so increase physical resistance to 
periodic discomfort.'

It also helps reduce periodic d ls-
WRDV8EDAT

R eaper, class of f i r s t  B aptist church 
will m eet in  th e  home of Mm. Bob Sldtveii 
fo r study and business m re tina .

P o o r circles of C en tral B ap tis t W.M.S. 
will m eet a t  2 ¡20 o'clock. Lydia. Mr».. S. 
W. B rand t. 1465 South W ilcox; Mary 
M artha . M rs. ,W . R. M orrison. 745 N orth 
S om erv ille ; W est Side. Mrs. Guy D un- 
woody, 600 R o berta : and  L o ttie  Moon. 
M rs. f .  I,. lim ite r , M orten lease. v

F riendship elaks of P i r n  M ethodist 
church  wUl hove m onthly « ro u p  mceUttas. 
One. M rs ..C a rl Boston, KUO M ary Ellen. 
9:30 o 'c lock : two. M r t  J .  M. H atfield . 610 
N orth  Wells a t  2:30 o’clock : th ree , Mrs. 
G. C. Car«ile. 711 N orth  Som erville s tre e t: 
four, Mrs. Jo h n  Hesse,■, 2 l l  N o rth  W ald, 
a t  2 :*0 o'clock.

Home Leatrno o f the  Salvation A rm y will 
m eet a t 2 o'clock in th e  home o f  M rs. 
Tom Southard . 720 E ast D enver stree t.

D istric t tw o O rder of E astern  S U r  study 
club m em bers w ill m eet In th e  hom e o f 
Mrs. O ra  W aaner fo r a  social.

Ladles’ Bible « lass o f C en tra l Church 
o f C h ris t w ill meet a t  2:89 o’clock.

M rs. Bert Howell w ill be hostess to  the  
W ednesday C ontract club a t  a  brldee- 
lum-heon in the Hotel Schneider.

tress for many who take It a  lex  
days before and during “the time.’ 
Your confidence in CARDUI IB In
vited by its 50 years of popularity.LaRosa sorority members met in 

the hqme of Miss Doris Archer 
Saturday afternoon to plan a Mexi
can buff?t luncheon tor Friday in 
the home of Miss Doris Taylor.

Attending were Misses Edna Earl 
Densmore, Sid Parks. Betty Batton. 
Doris Taylor. Betty Mounts, Betty 
Schwind, and Doris Archer.

All members of the sorority are 
asked to be present at a meeting 
in the home of Edna Ettrl Dens
more on Tuesday night a t 7i30 
o'clock to complete plans for tjie 
luncheon and a dance to be given 
February 2. _ ,

See BARBARA STANWYCK and 
FRED MneMURRAYin Paramount*« 
current hit REMEMBER THE 
NIGHT. . .  and renumber . . .  
that Chesterfield give# you REAL 
MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE.

Officers Of Junior 
Sub Debs Elected 
Ai Club Meeting

Junior Sub Debs met in the home 
of Marjorie Dixon Saturday after
noon for the election of officers.

Those named were Marjorie 
Dixon, president; Margaret Price, 
ylbe-presldattt: and Barbara Ann 
Carlson, secretary-treasurer.

Members present were Mickey 
Frashier. Joan Apple bay, Betty Bar
rett, Barbara Ann Carlson. Bar-

B ’omen who sudor painful, irregular 
periods w ith  nervous moody spells due 
to  functional cause, should t r y  L yd ia E. 
P inkham 'a Vegetable Com pound, made 
especially td  help waak, rundown women 
to  go smiling th ru  such “ try ing  tim es.”  
Try ¿1/

THURSDAY
Rchekah lodge w ill m a rt a t  7:*0 o'clock 

in the I. O. 0 .  P . ha ll to  Install new
officers.

A n A m ericanism  program  w ill be p re 
sented a t  th e  A m erican Legion ha ll a t  8
o'clock.

J u n io r  H igh school p a re n t education 
group w ill m eet a t J :»#  o’clock In the 
high school auditorlupi.

B oreas class o f C en tra l B ap tist church 
will m eet a t  2 o’clock fb r Visitation.

A m eeting o f C lub .M ayfa ir w ill be held. 
Flaepe class o f C eo lral B aptist church

Vinrent Lotest
N E W S

>V' *y »

MBSe c o n o m y
COMING I ; 7:00- Goçd riight. bara Shier. Marjorie Dixon. Doro-fo r V isitation and

thy Dixon, Margaret Prie?.
Those abs?ht were Carol Culber

son. Frankie Ann Studer, and Nelta 
Joyce Davis.

Bub Deb representatives present 
were Miss Pfitty Gaut and Miss 
Harriett Pries.

B uber Mot her singers w ill m eet a t  3:46 
o’clock g t th e  School.

C ontract B ridge club trill h*ye a  party .
BoHuny c I « kh of F irs t Baptist church 

will have a  covered dish luncheon an d  
lum dkorchief shower fo r tw o mem her» who 
•r«,* leaving, a t  1 o’clock. All num bers and 
mem hern in service a re  invited.

CttjT Council F .-T.A . will m eet a t  8 
o* ¿lock in room 267 a t  the  high school.

FRIDAY
A m eeting o f  A lpha Mu ch ap te r of 

Delphian society wfIll he held n t 2:80 o'clock 
in the  city club rooms.

O rder of Rainbow fo r G irl* study club 
w ill meet a t  4 o’clock in the  M»-tonic hnjl.

A weekly m eeting of Catholic Youth

IÀAUW Browning Group 
Will Enlertain With 
Tea For Two Guesis

WED.
THURS.

Junior High Room 
Mothers Will Have 
Forum On Tuesday

Room mothers of Junior High 
school will have a forum Tuesday 
morning at. 10:20 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium following as
sembly

Thp dispel program is to he on 
dub activates and during the forum 
Principal Frank Monroe will give a 
review if  things of Interest at the

Members of the American As
sociation of University Women's 
Browning group will entertain with 
a tea complimenting Mrs. F. E. 
Leech and Mrs. Lelah House Stoker 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:80 o’
clock in the city club roms.

All women who are interested in 
meeting and hearing Mrs. Stoker, 
lecturer and world traveler, are in
vited to attend.

Browning songs will be sung by 
Mss. Stoker who will speak cn “At 
Home Abroad.” ,

-On Qor Stage 
"DIXIE JUBILEE

P sufurlng  
BUDDY DUNN

OMUtdlnn-CIsvsr

“4 MUSICAL NOTES
Navel-EnUrtaln ins 

CLBO.RiVfeRS
Hungstrrs, of thy Old So

Art In Home Topic 
¡Of Literary Program 
¡At Shamrock Club

j . u t v j b b
Mrs. H. H. Hriin will 

E«cmpe** mt S o ’clock in 
school autlitoriuni under th< 
a t  th e  Holy Hon Is P.-*I\A.

AH? LOOK AT THtSl
FEATURES

AT THAT LOW PKia

'Chan in the 
City of 

Darkness' Special To The NEW S

SHAMROCK. Jan. 22—Thursday 
Literary Club met recently with Mrs. 
E. H. Kromer acting as hostess.

Mrs. L. B. Htner was leader of a 
-program on the "Value or Art in the 
Home." Roll call Was answered With 
an article of inexpensive lurnishibg 
which adds to the beauty of the 
home. Mrs W. Y. Burden gave a

8terfold  G i v .Because of the wide fluctuation 
Qf.tfce Easter date, the British Par
liament passed a statute in 1828 
setting Easter as the first Sunday 
after . the , first Saturday in April 
But the change was to await inter
national consent, and this has not 
been given.

In Color
"The

Monore
poctrine

Baptist churcn will meet a t 2:30 o’clock. 
; ;  A M W P \K  of Cavalry Baptist W om an’s 
M issionary society will be held.

Mrs. J . H. Fish will bo host««« to  Thimb* 
lotto Sowing club a t  her kamc.

McCullough M emorial M ethodist W.M.S. 
will meet.

A m eeting o f H arrah  chapel M ethodist 
W.M.S. wlj) be h e « ^  f

Marriage Of Miss • 
England And Harry 
Kenyon Revealed

BOROER, Jan. 22—Mies Gleriha 
England, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T.  England of Ry«th. Oklahoma 
became the bride of Harry Keriyon. 
soh of lira. Hitt« Mke Kenyon of 
Webb City. Oklahoma, at high boon, 
on December 18.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by the Rsv. D. H. Miller of the 
P in t MHhodlst church at Guymoti.

The bride were a two-piece black 
Stitt with a gold color turban and 
accessories. Her corsage was white 
orchids. She also wore a gold watch 
necklace, belonging to her great 
grandmother.

The bride, wrfo was graduated 
from Union Valley High school, a t
tended Draughton's Business col
lage at Wichita Falls and Central 
Stale Teachers college gt Edmond.

*  in *  ac tion .
•  E xclusive sed im en t tra p , 

cut* washing time.
Æ No drip, gravity drain 
V  hose.
5 Safety wringer, single 

wringer control.

talk on “Making th? Living Room 
Live,' and Mrs. ,L 8. Grtifen dis
cussed "The Creating ol a Home."

A salad course wag served by (h? 
hostess to Mmes. Hiner, Burden, 
Griffen, P. W. Bones, J. R. Benson, 
L. E. Davis, T. C. Davis, H. T. 
Fields, Charles Green, Edwin Grii- 
fen, H. B. Hill, Bedford Harrison. 
A. M. Hilburn, R. C. Lewis, Charles 
Perry and

Approximately 2,MOSeO,O0O doz
ens Of ctfes fire produced in .the 
Uhlted States annually T h i s  
ambuilts to 324.000 carloads, of 400 
cases each.TODAY-TUES

Now Mdny Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort-
FASTKKTH. a  p laaaan t alkaline (n o n - 

neM) powder, holds false teeth  mure 
firm ly. To e a t and ta lk  in m ote com fort, 
ju s t sp rink le  a  little , fA ST E E T H  op yo»r

breath  I. Get FA STEETH  a t - any  d ru*

:t on January 26

Start saving your strength, your 
washing time and the garments you 
wash—ahd t t i l t  now by washing with 
s Maytag. It's the biggest selling 
washer—because it gives better wash
ing results. And, when you think 
how many years a Maytag stands up 
under all the work you can give it— 
then it is by far the most economical 
vasher you can buy. TVy it first—then 
decide. Very easy payments.

ese two qualities, that you
want and look for in a cigarette, areBoom 6, Duncan BM*

Fh. 264. Boar* 8 ». nt. tp 1 p.m yours only in Chesterfield’s right 
combination of the best cigarette 
tobaccos that money can buy.

A n d  th a t’s not a l l . . .  Chesterfield gives 
you a  FAR COOLER smoke. No wonder new 
Chesterfield smokers, and those who have 
enjoyed them fo r years, pass the w ord along 

. . . .  they really Satisfy.

T0ESDAY
r o a m »*  -they coaid h*v<

Oklahoma, where she was a jnemb’i 
oi PI Beta Phi. At the limfcfli hei 
marriage she was employed in Bor 
grr,

Mr. Kenyon b  employed by Phil
lips Petroleum company in  Phillips

Latest NEWS Events

LAST DAY The couple will be hoihe in Hot

Mrs. Farren Hostess 
To Kellerville Club

KELLER VILLE. Jap. 22-Kel

There Is no need for per- 
sohal selections to assure 
choice, dependable groceries! 
A telephone call will bring 
quick delivery exactly as you 
specify. No extra charge fbr 
this service.You oau’t »fioro not to own 

il» quality Maytag. See U 
try It, today!

Ito ÜA0IO He«»™
The Cooler, Better
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• n a ta « ,  asotpt h h H u .  M l  l u M i  i w I M  
H.W». I t t  * « i  r « t o f  I M M .  hums*. h a i

o r  t n  ASSOCIAT*) pricss «rau u m a wm»j .
M M  P tM  a  « c lM lM lr  eetltWd U  tba ooa for » a t 

o l all M »  d ta p .U k - orM itM to H or o l W a k .  rrW- 
popor mod «k o  Um  laaular aoao puhliobod korola.

1 A4 Mcona «mum mnwr 
•t Pampa. T u »  iwlor 
i)  AAoortUin* h | 4 « i  
k Now York. St. Look, X

mot tor M .rek U . 1SBT. i t  tko 
act o(  M .rek «. 

tattoo. I T u u  D oll) 
Ko m m  Cttx. Loa A i d «

187 8.

PlU
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ST  CARRIER t» P i . l t ,  MW »er w « k  I h  »or «®i
t» oSraaco, U M  per tkro. «oatfca. 88.00 per r l » -----------.
$10.00 pot paar. ST  MAIL, p d k  l» « t o « .« .  t .  Qi o i  .n d  
■AWmtai oountiM. »Mo B inaford. Ochiltro. u l  U l * « J  
•oaolU». $4.80 per )»•'■ Out»idp abooo namod aoaut l « .  88.S0 
»or reor. Prior p «  . in . lr  eopr I  « ta t»  No aw ü  Order. M - 
Ooptod in k d l t i e .  «rea d  b» e r r io r  dohrorr.

(elrlr and Impartially .1  .11 tim e, u d  .apportine M IM  »  
a r i a  M huno. the principle* which H bo lleo«  to bo right  and 

them  a Mat tono which M b ailor«  to bo wroaa. M-, tk o «  «  Mettono which 
e t  part» p o lit i« .

S h a r in g  T h e  Com forts Ia  m a r k a b l e  b ir d  is  t h e  p e l ic a n -
O f L i f e  * - - 8/ R. C  Hoiles]
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A 'Gold Mine' That's 
Not In The Sky

The latest Issue of the Manufacturers’ Record Is 
given over to a resume of the industrial resources and 
progress of the south.

I t would require more than available space to go 
Into this with any thoroughness, but some of the more 
significant highlights may be mentioned.

Texas, with Its area of 265,896 square miles has a 
long lead on every other, state in total resources. The 
western part of the south Is recognised. Incidentally 
by showing a picture of the Dallas skyline on the 
front cover of the magazine.

One of the items that will surely become more im 
portant In the near future is that of raw materials, 
both mineral and agriculture. New Inventions and 
chemurgy will mean the surge of many new industries 
dependent upon such resources.

Texas is the foremost state in the union in total 
production of minerals, surpassing Pennsylvania In 
this respect.

Texas has just issued a magnificent brochure en
titled "Possibilities for the Industrial Development of 
Texas," under the leadership of Governor O'Dantel.

Have all of us given due thought to the enormous 
potential of raw materials in this state? Are we keep, 
lng up with the newly awakened procession?

Business Marches On
That wasn't just a mirage you saw—the business 

curve is really heading toward the celling.
Glance at the evidence, noticeable in reports and 

Utterances released every day. John W. Hanes, until 
recently under-secretary of the Treasurer, who might 
be expected to know, had this to say: “ITiere are signs 

’ that. If the abnormal circumstances and conditions 
abroad do not prevent, we have begun to enjoy what 
should be a reasonably long and sustained period of 
good business, increased industrial production and 
higher employment.”

On the same day. the General Electric Company re
ported substantial Increases in the quantity of electric 
power used, with resultant orders for expensive new 
equipment, coming in from all over the country.

And the Pennsylvania department of public assis
tance announced that one-third fewer persons were 

- c o m p e l le d  to accept state aid in 1939 than in 1938.
Yes sir, this looks like the real McCoy.

Behind The News
WASHINGTON. Jan 22—A combination of detective 

story thriller and of tragic-comic human drama was 
unfolded by Thomas O'Malley, regional director for 

- the Wage-Hour Administration, when he returned here 
from Chicago to make a report to Col. Philip Flem- 

■ " lng, acting administrator.
O'Mally told Col. Fleming about the largest cash 

restitution to underpaid workers yet made under the 
wage-hour law—payment of $103.000 to employes of a 
hairpin manufacturer in Chicago.

The hairpins were made by machinery and the pro
cess was cheap; the cosily part was the hand-work 
of carding, boxing and bunching the finished pins, 
and this work was let out to tenement dwellers who 
received around 10t4 cents an hour and put their 
children to work to help them.
OLD-FASHIONED GUM SHOES 
UNEARTHED CHILD LABOR

O’Malley recalls that complaints about tills form 
of child labor began to come in shortly after his 
regional office was opened. Instances were reported, 
he says, of clergymen In the neighborhood pleading 
from their pulpits with mothers, asking them not to 
work their children so long.

His men had to turn detective in regular movie style 
to prove that the children actually were employed.

TO do this they had to creep up tenement fire es
capes and peek in windows to see children at work.

One man lurked near the factory with a camera and 
managed to get a photo of a child getting a package 
of uncarded pins from a factory official.

The next Job was to show that the payments made 
were below the legal minimum. To do this, O’Malley 
got figures on the company's gross output, and had 
time studies made to see how fast an adult could 
card and box the pins.
WINS $193,00#
BACK PAYMENT

His evidence complete, O'Malley filed a complaint, 
and eventually got from the company a stipulation 
that the full amount of unpaid wages—$103,000— 
would be paid, that the company would cease sending 
work out to the homes, and that the factory would 
be equipped so that all the work might be done there.

The human drama came when the money was paid 
to the workers.

Approximately 300 workers—mostly women of for
eign descent, unable to speak English—thronged the 
Corridors outside of O'Malley's office to collect their

Borne of them brought, their relatives to sec the checks 
they got—more money than most of them had ever 
seen before

One woman looked at her $800 Check Intently and 
fainted.

Hallways and elevators were clogged and other 
tenants of thè building complained that their own 
business was Interrupted.
MORAL: DON'T WED
A RHYTHMIC DANCER N

Today's best short story: Children's Bureau got 
a  palintive letter from a New York gentleman asking 
them to rush all the dope they had on Infant c a re -  
diaper changing, cradle rocking, bottle warming, etc— 
plus material on cooking and housework generally, 

* -for a man who married a rhythmic dancer.” , . . 
He got it all, prouto.

WHO WEEK TH*  D o b a t  
W HAT 18 HOLY T 

Then? Is one quotation in the Sermon on the 
Mount that the New Dealers and the self-pro
claimed “liberals” seem not to Understand—“Give 
not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast 
ye your pearls before swine, lest they trample 
them under their feet, and turn  again and rend 
you.”

Now what did Jesus mean by “holy,” by “dogs' 
and by “pearls.” by "swine” ?

Certainly he must have had in mind that the 
most holy thing every man has is his right to 
freedom of choice, freedom of conscience; that he 
must do everything possible to preserve this free
dom for himself and for every other man.

He must have meant that those who did not be
lieve in others having equal freedom of choice 
were the “dog*.”

Jesus certainly did not mean that a personal 
Cod was a holy thing that would reward and 
punish at will and would reveal his will exclusive
ly to certain peopSe and compel all others tb learn 
the will of God from and through them.

Nor did Jesus intend to regard as dogs or 
swine those people who believe in a rational im
personal God of love and respect, as those who 
Appoint themselves as exclusive agents of God, 
■would try  to make the people Relieve.

Jesus well realized th a t there always would be 
certain people who do not have respect for other 
people’s equal rights. He, therefore, admonished 
those who did have, not to give that which is holy 
to these people ww. did not have respect for 
other’s equal rights. He designated this kind of 
people as “dogs.’’

Jesus certainly did not mean that they should 
ndt give them Mil the light and truUi they were 
capable of understanding, but he meant that they 
should not permit these kinds of people to have 
control of what was the holiest of all things; 
namely, freedom of conscience, freedom of choice 
with due regard to other people's equal freedom.

I t  would seem that this statement of Jesus 
would make democracy mean not the voting ma
jority, who could take away the holy tilings from 
people who respected the rights of others, but it 
would mean a way of life th a t strives to permit 
each individual to have the greatest possible free
dom to develop his character and to pursue hap
piness.

I t  is because we have failed to follow this ad
monition in the last half century, that we are 
gradually drifting to catastrophe and are seeing 
the results come about which Jesus said would 
happen—that these dogs and swine would "trample 
them under their feet and turn again and rend 
you” if they were given holy things.

By giving people the right to.decide by majority 
rule on the holy things of life is to give them 
power to trample down pearls and take away from 
people the holy thing of life—namely, freedom.

This is the reason there must be a covenant, a 
constitution, to protect the salt of the earth — 
those who believe in equal freedom to the pur
suit of happiness, from the dogs and swine who
do not respect the equal lights of others.

• * *

MIGHT BE USED TO PENALIZE CRlTICIBM 
At the demand of the public, Congress repealed 

the Undistributed Profits Tax. Within a month 
after Congress had repealed the Undistributed 
Profits Taut, Roosevelt’s appointee, the Treasurer, 
made a ruling, under Section 102 of the former tax 
law, that corporations which paid out less than 
70 per cent of the earnings were presumed to be 
tax dodgers and subject to surtax of from 25 to 
35 per cent. The proof that It is entitled to exemp
tion is up to the corporation.

Now if this means anything, it means that the 
Administration, through its Treasurer, can wil
fully penalize by taxing them 25 to 35 per cent 
on their undistributed profit, any newspaper pub
lisher or any corporation that criticises the Ad
ministration.

This means, of course, that  these newspapers 
that are penalized will have their growth and in
fluence retarded.

I t is certainly too much power to give to any 
man or group of men. Of course, the whole theory 
of taxing a man because he furnishes tools, capi
tal, is based on barbarism. It is force, it is confis
cation, it is plain robbery. We are suffering the 
results of this unethical, unchristian and undemo
cratic procedure.

,T ' • • •

Note happ«(#« consists in activity: stick is the 
constitution oj our nature; it is a running stream, 
and not a stagnant pool.

—J. M. Good.

Around
Hollywood

The Nation's Press
ANOTHER ARI NE OF POWER 

(K ansu City Times)
How would any employee feel if he were ordered 

to sign or even to reach an agreement with an 
employer, regardless of whether the terms of the 
agreement were satisfactory to him?

He would feel, of course—and correctly—that 
it was a case of forced labor and he would resent 
i t —also correctly. He would have a right to free
dom in a m atter so close to his interests. No 
doubt the great majority of workers in the coun
try would concede that same right to the employ
er, the other party in industrial relations.

So thè United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
in Chicago has checkmated the unjustified Action 
of the labor relations board in ordering an em
ployer to sign a contract with a labor group. This 
is tlie case of the Inland Steel company and the 
C.I.O. steel workers. There has been a lot of bit
terness over this dispute. But the one principle in
volved in the case before the court towers clearly 
above everything else.

The court rules that even the one-sided Wagner 
set does not demand th e . signing or even the 
reaching of a contract. Collective bargaining is 
mandatory, says the court, but "the result is n o t” 
But the Wagner’ act does something else which 
goes a lòng way toward explaining the high
handed ruling of the board* For the court states 
of the case before It that “This record as a whole 
discloses the danger of Imoo«ing upon a single 
agency (the board) the multiple duties of prose
cutor. judge. Jury and executioner."

Is it surprising, after all. that with such enor
mous power tn its hands the labor board should 
llkve become inflated with its sense of authority 
and overstepoed the boundaries of the law In this 
instance, pod in others? I t  isn’t. Human nature 
'ork* that

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 22—In ad
dition of the whoop-te-do with 
which the Academy of Motion Pic 
tore Arts and Sciences grants its 
annual awards and closes the guess
ing season, almost everybody in 
town—from Mr. Benny’s Rochester 
to Miss Dietrich's Sealyham—Is 
making up a list. The 10 best pic
tures. the best actor, best actress, 
beat direction, best writing—they’re 
all making the same conventional, 
categorical selections.

But I'm not. If the boys will hang 
onto their hats, this leering cor
respondent will nominate the Ten 
Best Bathtub Scenes of 1939:

Most Startled Bather: Miss Afon 
Sheridan In "Indianapolis Speed
way," when John Payne Interrupts 
her * hewer in her girl friend's tiny 
apartment. (Maybe you didn't mark 
this as an especially torrid item; 
but in that case, you didn’t see what 
I  saw on the set.)

Most Luxuriant Bather: Joan 
Crawford, swathed by foam in her 
ornate, translucent, crystal tub, in 
The Women." If you recall the 

pillowed rests, the bathside tele
phones and the sliding tray of per
fumes and manicure accessories, you 
can understand why Cecil DeMUle, 
publicized maestro cf intimate 
ablutions, went home after the pre
view and cried all night.

Most Voluptuous Bather: Brunet 
Hedwige Feulllere In "Lucrezla 
Borgia,” directed by M. Emil Gance, 
“the DeMllle of France.” This was 
no ordinary tub, but a fancy out
door plunge surrounded by (1) the 
camera, (2) meticulously bartered 
cypress tre:s, (3) Lucrezla’* maids- 
in-waiting, who tossed in rose petals 
while Ma’m'selle abandoned herself 
to the rippling embrace of the 
waters. Then there was the long 
shot of Mile. Feulllere stepping out 
to be dried and clothed. .

Most Businesslike Bather: Mar
jorie Weaver In “The Honeymoon 
Is Over." A demonstrator for bath 
salts, she broke down the sales re
sistance of a department store sales 
manager (male) by doing a discreet 
peel and entering a tub.

Dirtiest Bather: Golden-haired 
Lucille Ball in “Beauty for the 
Asking." Sire took a mud bath, 
which actually was more revealing 
than those of most actresses Im
mersed in foam.

Most Thoroughly Scrubbed Bather: 
Blond and elegant Madeleine Car- 
roll in Paramount’s "Safari," where
in she takes three baths; (A) 
aboard Tuiiio Carmtnati's yacht 
(hot shower): (B) In the jungle, 
from a naU-perforated bucket (dis
appointing); (C) in a tin tub on 
the floor of a hotel room in East 
Africa (fair).

Merriest Soap - Bubble Queen: 
Dimpled Ellen Drew in “French 
Without Tears." Hums and smiles 
as she employs the towel technique 
(a Sally Rand adaptation) to baffle 
the peeping camera.

Best 81nger-ln-the - B a t h t u b :  
Jeannette MacDonald In a century- 
old tin tub in New Orleans, for 
"New Moon.” About what you'd ex
pect.

Most Contented Bather: Isa Mi
randa In "Adventure In Diamonds.” 
Just paroled from prison, she re
veals in the tong-anticipated de
lights of a marble tub.

Most Startlingly-Revealed Bather: 
Irene Dunne, behind a glass-enclos
ed shower, for “My Favorite Wife.” 
Unfortunate feature of this, like 
Miss Sheridan’s shower, is that you 
Wont see the first take. When they 
got the lights cn it. Miss Dunne's 
protective, Intervening door proved 
much, much too transparent.

A BID FOR A SMILE
t h e  T ip o r r

The gentleman carefully remov
ed two cigars from i ir upper veil 
pocket and placed them on the 
table. Then he opened his aims.

But the girl did net rush into 
them “You.” »he 
"have loved before.'

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim 
Tills column Is proud to announce 

that Pascal Massey, Pampa boy 
who is now a flying student at 

West Texas State college. Can
yon. intends to come to Pampa 

on his cross-country flight, re
quired in the course. Well let 

you know what day hall fly 
here. Pascal who has had noth

ing but airplanes in his mind 
since he was b tow-headed 

shaver, is in hog-heaven down 
a t Canyon tecause he is realizing 

his most-cherished ambition. 
He now has his flying time up 

to 13 hours. Vernon C sey  Is 
close cn Pascal’s heels. Pascal 

has graduated out of Stage B 
which is mainly practice of land

ings and Is in Stage C which is 
all precision work, that is pre

cision landings, turns, spins. 
Vernon and W. L. Davis are In 

Stage B. . . . How did Pascal, 
who Is incidentally one of the 

test swimmers a t the college, 
feel when he soloed? “I felt per

fectly at ease when I  left the 
ground.” he said in answer to a 

direct question. “After about 
two solo flights all tenseness dis

appears and it seems that you 
have teen flying for years. It 

seems the most natural thing in 
the world. After about ten hours 

you get to fly the plane without 
any conscious attention to the 

controls. Till* is about the 
same when you drive an automo

bile.’’ Pascal expects to buy a 
plane next summer if he can get 

a Job, so let’s hope that he does 
get a Job. . . . This is Pascal's 

second year at Canyon. . . .  He 
is taking an academic course, in 

addition to the flying instruc
tion. . . .  I t  will be remembered 

that he built dozens of model 
planes while he was a kid, and 

when he did step into a plane 
he knew a lot about one.. . ,

The Family 
Doctor

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
The weather man, vindictive as in 

no other year, threw another snow 
flurry over the North Plains with 
zero weather to match.

Superintendent R. B. Fisher of 
the Pampa Independent school dis
trict and Principal L. L. Bone of 
Central High school were re-elected 
for another year.

Five Yean Ago Today
Winter's most chilling blast, al

though predicted, blew In from the 
north with surprising frigidity, 
bursting automobile radiators and 
water pipes and reaching the mini
mum temperature of the season, five 
degrees below zero

Pampa was to be an important 
point on a trans-continental Mexico 
to Canada highway, it was pointed 
out by George Briggs, after re
turning from a trip to Austin.

Maverick Says FDB 
Would Carry South

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 32 (AT— 
Mayor Maury Maverick of San An
tonio. T.*x.. asserted today a t a 
press conference that 80 per cent 
of the south's voters favor President 
Root welt for a third term.

I  feel quite sure that the presl- 
it will run for a third term," 

Maverick declared, "but he must 
announce his Intentions damn quick. 
I'm getting tired of waiting.” 

Maverick is here for a  lecture 
Monday. .  .

Dr.
Morris Fishbein

Most people think of the period 
of growing as that which comes 
after the child’s birth and continues 
through adolescence.

Actually, the period during which 
the child is still within the body of 
the mother is most Important -for 
growth.

Experts in metabolism estimate 
that the needs of the growing child 
put an extra strain on the prospect
ive mother amounting to an in
crease In her nutritive requirements 
of 10 to 100 per cent. At this time 
she must disregard all her food 
prejudices and must eat properly to 
save her own tissue and to  aid those 
of the coming child.

A well-known nutritionist points 
out that very few women get enough 
iron, protein and calcium dally, not 
tecause they eat so little but be
cause they do not select their foods 
properly. \

If the prospective mother wants to 
assure herself of sufficient amounts 
of the right goods through her diet 
alone Hie would eat:

One quart of milk dally, a t least 
two servings dally of fruit. Includ
ing ft citrus fruit like oranges or 
grapefruit; at least one serving each 
daily of a raw vegetable like a leafy 
green vegetable and a cooked vege
table like beans, peas or cabbage; 
one cr more eggs dally; one or more 
servings of Iran meat, especially 
liver, and occasionally fish; some 
whole grain breads or cereals; some 
butter and cod-liver oil. and a few 
other foods to keep up her appetite 
by appealing to it and to supply 
calories needed for energy. To this 
sire should add six to eight glass» 
of water each day.

When the list is studied it does 
not seem to be a great deal of food, 
and yet this minimum amount is 
not eaten by a good many pros
pective mothers. Because it is vital 
for the health and growth of the 
unborn child, an effort must be 
made to see that every prospective 
mother takes it.

Some of the latest research indi
cates that swelling of the tissues, 
frequently occurring late in preg
nancy. may be due to lack of a 
sufficient amount of the right pro
tein foods.

An adequate supply of protein is 
also Important in connection with 
the later yield of milk. The mother 
who wants to nurse her own baby— 
and every mother should If she pos
sibly can—must take a diet with 
lots of eggs. meat, fish and cheese.

So They Say
All I  want to say Is “Long live 

Christ the King, down with Com
munism.”
-JO H N  F. CASSIDY, alleged leader 

of. Christian Front conspiracy.

We have a right to fix a zone of 
security In order to  prevent sur
prises capable or endangering free 
communication and the indispens
able exchange of merchandise. 
—PRESIDENT OETULIO VARGAS 

of Brasil.

I  have faith In the integrity and 
intelligence of American business 
men to solve the problem. I main
tain government cannot do It. 
—THE REV. CHARLES E. COUGH

LIN.

We cannot close the door 
the Insecure person. The 
system Itself may perish if we do.
—ATTY.-OEN. FRANK MURPHY.

Distances and geographic differ
ences which at one time built up a 
wail between the nations have 
ceased to exist.
—ERNEST LaPOINT, Canadian 

minister of Justice.
" i *

Bven our city lot Unas are dc- 
by lines established by ob-

Pettengill

* • »  INDIANA 
The Gossip In Washington

Mr. Roosevelt, “they aay", will 
not be a candidate for a third 
term. He would like to If certain 
he could win. But at a  recent 
evening meeting a t the White 
House with a number of Demo
cratic Senators and Congressmen 
he was given to understand defin
itely that he would not be draft
ed. In other words, he would have 
to fight for the prize, and even 
so. he could not be pertain of get
ting it. The President realizes 
that a nomination grudgingly 
given by a divided party would not 
be worth the candle.

Nevertheless, he Is not likely to 
throw the key down the political 
well until he has to. He will wait 
for a “break.” If, as British Am
bassador Lothian told the folks 
at Chicago, Hitter will “blow the 
works’’ as soon as the weather im
proves, the President’s chance to 
control the convention might im
prove. And again it might not.

At the moment John Garner has 
the “opposition” as the chess 
players call it. He has a counter 
move for any . play on the board. 
For once. F. D. R. is up against 
someone who is as politically 
smart as he. Don’t be surprised if 
(here is a big push to go back to 
the old two-thirds rule. There is 
t  lot of quiet talk to this effect. 
And remember it doesn’t take a 
two-thirds vote to readopt the, 
two-thirds rule. A simple major
ity is enough. And remember, too. 
that presidential postmasters and 
marshals are not going to pack 
the convention. Under the Hatch 
bill you can't hatch postmasters.

If the two-thirds rule for nom
inations is adopted, that will he 
the pay-off. Mr. Roosevelt will not 
be nominated. Mor* than one- 
third of the Democrats are against 
a third term for any man.

Garner is way out in front at 
the moment. If the President 
makes a determined effort to de
feat the Vice President what card 
will lie play ? You can't beat some
body with nobody. And John Gar
ner is not nobody. Whom will the 
President get behind? Right now 
the gossip l  Hull. But Mr. Hull 
faces determined opposition on 
the trade treaties.

Mr. Hull's chance as a com
promise candidate between the 
Democrats and the New Dealers, 
might be better if lie loses the 
trade treaty fight rather than if 
he wins it. If he loses, the issue Is 
behind him and out of the cam
paign. Then his popularity on 
ta t  in American and foreign poli
cies would a big asset But if 
lie wins the trade treaty fight he 
would go into the campaign with 
a sore thumb. Western Democrats 
ray Hull vould not do on that is
sue west of the tree belt. -

Then what? That brings Bert 
Wheeler of Montana Into the pic
ture in a big way. Wheeler will 
lead the Democratic opposition In 
the trade treaty fight. And believe 
me. he is some opposition. So 
count three—the farm vote, the 
labor vote and his friends on the 
Supreme Court issue. King, 
Queen and Jack. Some hand. But 
will John Lewis kiU Wheeler off 
by endorsing him?

Who else? Robert Jackson now 
has cabinet rank and the janissar- 
iat would like to get behind him. 
If they did, Jackson would still be 
behind. Paul McNutt would make 
a better president that he has 
made a candidate. McNutt is not 
well placed. He ought to be Sec
retary of War. Everybody recog
nizes him as an organizer. And 
he would stand for no red or pink 
in national defense.

The unknown quantity in all 
this is our genial national chair
man, James A. Farley. He holds 
the trump card You can be cer
tain the nomination will not go 
to anyone he is determined to be 
against. In short, he will name the 
candidate—Garner, Hull, Wheel
er, or Mr. X. -

The President is moving out of 
the picture politically much tast
er than his personal popularity in
dicates. Congress knows it. Even 
Senator Minton, than whom there 
is no than-whomer. comes out 
against Secretary of the Navy 
Edison’s proposal to give the 
President war powers in peace 
time. Authority deserts b dying 
King! And did any cabinet offi
cer ever make a chump of him
self in leas time than Edison 
whose chief, if not sole asset, is 
his father’s name?

The American Student Union 
have treated President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt shabbily. It was some 
of their young men whom Mr. 
Roosevelt took from Dies to tea. 
And then when the Union went 
to hold their convention in Madi
son. Wisconsin, the President 
wrote them a note of felicitation. 
Having met In convention assem
bled these precious pets then vot
ed 323 to 29 in favor of Russia 
against Finland! A penny for your 
thoughts, Mrs. Roosevelt: 
C opyright. 1940. A m erica‘a Fu tu r« .

Roosevelt Greets 
Kiwonis Clubs Of 
U. S. In Message

CHICAGO. Jan. 33. (API — Ki- 
wants dubs throughout the United 
States and Canada' today observed 
the 25th anniversary of the found; 
lng of tho community service or
ganization.

President Roosevelt greeted the 
membership with a message.

A principal celebration took place 
in Detroit, where the first club was 
organized and granted its charter 
from the State of Michigan on Jan. 
31. IBIS.

The organisation’s clubs number 
2,060 with a membership of 100,000.

STO R IES  
IN  ST A M P S

St. Louis Foir Stamp 
Was McKinley Memorial
PRESIDENT WILLIAM McKIN- 
1  LEY signed the congressional 
legislation that made the 1904 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition $t 
St. Louis, Mo., possible, but he 
never saw the fair. McKinley was 
fatally wounded by ah assassin 
three years before the exposition 
opened. The U. S. 5-cent stamp, 
above, of the Louisiana Purchase 
Commemorative issue, bearing his 
portrait, became a memorial to 
the President.

a a »
The 10-cent value of the U. S. 

Famous Americans series will be 
printed in sepia instead of salmon 
color. The other values will re
tain the usual colors: 1-cent, 
green; 2-cent, carmine; 3-cent, 
violet; and 5-cent, blue.

a » » 8«! '•
Turkey has released a new 

series of four stamps marking 
completion of railway service from 
Istanbul to Derzuoum, on the 
Russian border . . V.

• • • .
Aigentina has announced, a 

series of stamps to. commemorate 
the 50th anniversary of the Pan- 
Americap Union. No details as to 
designs, values nor release dates 
were given. >

T ru st Busters' 
Asked to 'Bust
Musicians' Union

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP)—Gov
ernment "trust busters” were dis
closed today to be considering 
whether they should try to “bust.” 
the American Federation Of Mu
sicians, the union to which William 
Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, belongs.

Before them were charges that 
monopolistic practices were being 
imposed by the union on the radio 
Industry. - :

Tlie Issue was “made work,” one 
of the things Thurman Arnold, the 
U„ S. Justice department’s anti-trust 
chief, has listed as a violation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law».

Hie contention of the radio Indus
try. whence the chargee came, was 
that radio was being forced to pay 
for “made work” in the form cf 
salaries for musicians who are not 
actually needed on radio programs.

The complaint was made to tbe 
justice department in answer to a 
threatened union walk-out allegedly 
Intended to create an even greater 
number cf “made work” jobs.

Whether for that, or for other 
reasons, the walkout did not occur 
when the crucial date—the date of 
expiration .of radio contracts with 
the musicians union—came three 
days ago.

Justlo? department agents In New 
Ycrk pleaded ignorance of the whole 
proceeding. Men from the anti-trust 
division in Washington, however, 
confirmed that the charges against 
the union had been received and 
were being studied. They said no de
cision bad yet been made on prose
cution cf tig? case because the staff 
of investigators available for anti
trust work was limited, and was 
already busy on the New Dear* 
country-wide anti-trust drive.

While tlie complaint lay on Ar
nold’s desk—where a group of radio 
executives placed it a t an Informal 
conference weeks ago— union musi
cians today kept on playing on radio 
programs, without contracts. It was 
the first time in years that they had 
done so.

Cranium
Crackers

—
; i

Foreign Streams
THE rivers listed below are more 

or lew familiar to moat people. All 
you need to do in today’s teat is to 
pick the body of water into which 
each stream flows.

1. Jordan: (a) Black sea, (b) 
Mediterranean sea. (c) Dead sea.

2. Po: (a) Mediterranean sea, 
(b) Adriatic sea, (c> Atlantic ocean.

3. Rhine: (a) Atlantic ocean, 
(b) Danube river, (cl North sea.
4 Amazon: (a) Atlantic ocean, 
(b) Danube river, (c) North seB'.

4. Anmz n: (a) Atlantic ocean, 
(b) Gulf cf Mexico, <c> Pacific 
ocean.

5. Nile: (a) Indian ocean, (b) 
Mediterranean sea, (c) Hellespont
river.

Office Workers 
Increase Number 
Of Bone Injuries

BOSTON. Jan. 32. (AF)—Office 
workers who become week-end 
athletes” are largely responsible 
for a "mounting Incidence” of bone 
and joint Injuries. Dr. Russell Sulli
van. Beaton City hospital ortho- 
poedic surgeon. said today.

“While ..lany fractures are at
tributable to  automobiles and in
dustrial accidents, sulllvan said. "I 
believe the increase may be traced 
to injuries among office workers 
who spend their Saturdays and 
Sundays skiing or playing tennis, 
despite the fact that they are not 
physically fit for such exercise.”

Retired Doctor Die#
LUBBOCK. Jan. 33 (A’l—Dr. M. H. 

Starnes. 50. retired Lubbock physi
cian died today after a long Ulneas. 
He was a brother of Judge O. R. 
Starnes of O lade water, and OM. W. 
L. Starnes of Hawaii. Funeral a r
rangements have not been com
pleted.
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Pampa Piays Confident
LnbbockHas 
Entire 1939 
Qnintet Back

The Harvesters have somethin* 
extraordinary to look forward to 
this sreek; specifically. Friday 
night when they will Invade the 
stronghold of a team that Is pre
dicting It will win the sUte bas
ketball championship—before It 
has played ary came!

, The team Is Lubbock’s Western
ers. and In the lineup of that West
erner team are practically the same 
players that won the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League basketball cham- 

» pkmshlp of district 3 last spring, 
and also the blg-name stars who 
shone brilliantly last (all while 
Lubbock was winning the state foot
ball title.

The Westerners haven’t played a 
game yet, but they are confident of 
winning the district 3 title which 
would send them to the regional 
meet at Canyon, and they are not 
worried about Friday night when 
they will open their season against 
the Harvesters at Lubbock.

Coach Odus Mitchell’s Harvesters 
have already played some 15 games, 
the latest being in the finals of the 
Shamrock invitation tournament 

^  Saturday night when the Pampa 
eager* beat the most amazing team 
ever seen In the Panhandle—Thalia’s 
"blltzkrelg’’ midgets The youngsters 
who are about 15 years old and 
small and spindly so astounded 

♦ Coach Mitchell that the latter sign
ed them to play two games here 
just before the district meet In 
February.

. The Thalia lads had crushed the 
reserves, the tall Irish, Wellington 
and other teams by big scores be
fore they tackled the Harvesters, 
and It Is Coach Mitchell's hones'-

^ that the Thalia boys were 
of f : jn that final game. 
They couldn’t make their long 

shots and they couldnt get the 
rebounds. The Thallans’ favorite 
trick* was to let tall boys of the op- 
poAing team get the rebounds aad 
then take the ball away from them. 
They handled the ball and passed 
better than the House of David, 
JdttcheU said.

But back to the Harvesters’ road 
trip which will take the Harvesters 
UKlSainvUw, Lubbock and Ama
rillo this week-end. The Pampans 
have already whipped Amarillo and 

• Plain view, but are expecting trouble 
on the home courts of those teams 
because it was on those courts In 
past years that the Harvesters have 

4 got slipped up on.
They will expect their closest game 

against the tall Westerners, all of 
■whom are over six feet tall, and 
who were so good tost year they 
won the Lubbock district tourna
ment over such teams as Abernathy 
who recently beat Platnvlew badly, 
Leatesa, Dlmmltt and other teams. 
Lubbock has the same team back 
this year, and because Lubbock Ivad 
practically the same team back from 
the previous season was one reason 
they won the state football title 
last fall. ^

Canningham To Quit 
1 Track This Season

HEW YORK. Jan. 22 UP)—'The 
Iron man of track. Glenn cunnlng- 

■ ham, plans to quit running before 
his joints get rusty.

Just when people were beginning 
to wander whether the durable Kan
san would lope along forever, he dis
closed in a radio (NBC> Interview 
tost night this would be his last sea
son.

’’For a  long time now. I ’ve post
poned my retirement from active 
competition, but it’s one of those 
things that can’t  be put off forever," 
he «aid. "This will be my last year.” 

•’I’ve continued In competition 
these past two years mainly with 
the hope of trying for my third suc
cessive Olylmptc team. Now condi
tions on the other side have made 
the holding of the Olympic games 

,  lmposlbic So wh^go on?’’

Mexican Matadors 
’ Flood 2,000 Pesos

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 22 CSV-Two 
of Mexico’s most famous matadors. 
Lorenzo Garza and El Soldado, have 
been fined 2.000 pesos (about $330) 
by the federal district government 
on charges of “shameful conduct’’ 
during tost Sunday’s bull fights.

The crowd that Jammed the bull 
ring Jeered their performance. The 
matadors taunted the crowd In re
sponse and the government said 
their gestures were insulting.
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Westerners Have Eye On 
State Cage Crown, Too
Giant Recruit in Hot Stove League

By JAY HARRIS
Avalanche-Journal Sports Writer
L U B B O C K .  Jan. 23-Lubbock 

high’s «efficient athletic machine 
rolls merrily onward!

What might be termed a “golden 
era" of sports activity now blossoms 
In all its athletic possibilities for 
the Black and Gold westerners.

And grinding away these days 
Is n new representative force to 
carry those colors toward another 
schoolboy championship In defense 
of the same specifically, toward 
the Texas Intemch lastic league

John Rucker. Jn checked shirt, outfield recruit acquired from At
lanta Crackers by New York Giants, displays one of his baseball 
itrophies to members of hot stove league in general store of horns 
town, Crabapple, Ga., population 60 Rucker, 23, i* nephew of Nap 
Rucker, who was famous as left-handed pitcher with the Brook

lyn Dodge».

Babe, Fat And 46, Gives Up 
Hope Of Returning To Game

By JUD80N BAILE Y
NEW YORK, Jan. 22 (-fV-The 

greatest figure cf baseball’s modem 
age. Babe Ruth, has given up hope 
of ever returning ,to ttjc game he 
glorified for two decades.

A mellow, bulging fellow living 
decorously on the annuities he had 
the good sense to lay away with part 
or the million dollars he earned In 
baseball, the Babe doesn’t  seem 
sorry.

Yeh, I guess I ’m out of It,” Ruth 
said today. "I’ve got a comfortable 
home here and no worries. I get a 
few odd jobs to do, but mostly I 
keep busy trying to  hold down my 
weight. I play a lot of table tennis 
and golf, go hunting and I ’ve got 
one of those electric horses, too.

I was out hunting all last week 
—got a bunch of birds and a bad 
odd.”

He's a different bambino now from 
the rollicking, carefree character 
who caused the record books to be 
rewritten, received up to $80,000 a 
year from the New York Yankees, 
squandered possibly a quarter of a 
million in luxurious living and paid 
seme $20,000 In baseball fines.

He weighs ,"43 pounds, 15 or 20 
above his playing weight, and will 
be 48 years old February 7. Tattle
tale grey to beginning to show on 
his temples. Somehow It was a 
melancholy scene as the Bab? 
lounged in a smoking jacket amidst 
countless trophies and remark:

“I don’t go t3 the games much 
anymore. Everytime I go I ruin a 
suit of clothes getting through the 
crpwd. Somebody spilled ink all 
down thq back of my coat the last 
Mm«."

Although he doesn't sec much of 
tt. Babe sUU likes to talk about 
baseball and compare the old days 
with the present. He’ll be heading 
south next month—to take a place 
on the faculty of a baseball school

Ruth praised the present Yankees. 
“They're a great ball club and I 
think they’ll be on top for a long 
time. Do you know who made this 
team? Joe Gordon. He came along 
just at the right time. The club 
needed a spark and he gave it.”

Finally we asked thè Babe a ques
tion he must have heard hundred 
ol times—is anybody going to break 
his record of 60 home runs in a 
season. Looking up at a big diagram 
on a wall showing the date, the 
score, the team, the pitcher, for 
everyone of thoa; hoppers, he musei,: 
•T hope not. . . . I n c p e  not; not 
while I’m altre." ______

Vince DiMaggio Hat 
Inferiority Complex

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Jan. 22 (#) 
—There is s methtng In a  name, 
after all, and in Vincent DlMag- 
glo’s case. 1th his biggest handicap.

So says Billy Meyer, manager of 
the Kansas City Blurs who ped
dled the eldest of the ball-playing 
DIMaggios to the Cincinnati Reds 
last summer for a reported $40,000. 

•Vincent has ah Inferiority cofn- 
explslned Meyer.

!e thinks mat Joe (his New 
York Yankee ball-busting- brother) 
Is the big stuff of the family, and 
don’t push himself forward as much 
as he c:uld.

"If he would forget Joe and play 
the game according to Ms own 
ability. I believe he would be Just 
as valuable to the Reds as Joe 
Is to the Yankee*’’

Of the 3.000 known kinds of germs 
and bacteria, only about 100 are 
believed to be harmful. The other 
1,800 varieties are necessary to life 
in ooe manner or another.

cage crown, and In defense 
of Hie District 3 hardwood title

Yankee* To Open 1940 
Season Against A's

CHICAGO, Jan. 22 pP>-The New 
York Yank cs begin defense of 
their fourth straight American 
League title and world's champion
ship this year cn April 16 against 
the Philadelphia Athletics.

The date not only marks the be
ginning of the Yankees’ campaign 
for five championsh^w In a row but 
also the beginning of the league’s 
40th season.

While the Yanks are opening at 
Philadelphia the Boston Red Sox 
begin a t Washington. Cleveland at 
Chicago and 8t. Louts a t Detroit. 
All the opening series run three 
days. The season closes on 8ept. 29.

Rice To Play Mustangs, 
Aggies, Bears This Week

WOW To Celebrale 
50ih Anniversary

The local camp Woodmen of the 
World to joining eight thousand 
simitar units In formulating plans 
for the celebration of the SOth an
niversary of the founding of the 
Society. On June 6. the anniversary 
date, thousands of celebrations will 
be held simultaneously from coast 
to coast, with a  gala Affair In 
Omaha, Nebraska, the national 
headquarters city, setting the pace.

Parades, pageants, picnics, log
rollings—all ar? planned for this 
national recognition of the golden 
anniversary of the Society. Pro
grams will Include an outline of the 
past, present and contemplated 
service of the institution to the 
homes cf America.

A special edition of th* Woodmen 
of the World Magazine is also plan
ned for the month of June. It win 
contain early pictures and historical 
dots as well as articles on camp 
activity, field work, hospitalization 
—In fact, cn every branch of fra
ternal service exemplified by Wood
men of th* World.

Local officers are; O. H, Walker, 
consul commander; J. E. Yoder, ad 
vlser lieutenant; W. M. Craven, 
banker; O. B. Higgins, escort: L. L. 
Nelson, watchman; J. W. Hulsey, 
sentry; and W. W. McDonald, fi
nancial secretary.

Nazis Sink Anolker 
British Destroyer

LONDON, Jan. 22. (AP) — Four 
British ships, one of them a sleek 
destroyer, were sent to the bottom 
In a wave of week-end shipping 
losses.

Three neutral victims also added 
to the heavy toll of men and ships, 
especially In Icy waters around the 
British Isles, which some sources 
blamed on a sharp Increase in 
mines.

Binking of the destroyer Gren
ville, 1,485-ton flotilla leader, "by a 
mine or torpedo” was announced 
by the admiralty yesterday. She 
was the fourth British destroyer 
sunk in nearly five months of war 
and Britain’s 21st acknowledged 
loss to her fleet.

The admiralty said 118 officers 
and men had been saved, but “eight 
are known to havz been killed and 
73 are missing.”

To Britons, the disastrous week
end was a sad sequel to words of 
Winston Churchill, first lord of the 
admiralty, who declared Saturday. 
"Things have never gone so well in 
any naval war."

$2-Bettor Su m  Turf Club
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 22 UPV-Fred 

C. Jensen found a $2 pari-mutuel 
ticket at Santa Anita. He charged 
In a damage suit against the Los 
Angeles Turf club he was falsely ac
cused of altering the ticket, detained 
two hours and threatened with Im
prisonment.

A Jury fixed the payoff at $3,052.
The payoff at track prices alone 

would have been only $37.50.

which was wen tost year.
Head coach J, O. “Goober" Keyes 

and Assistant Coach Walker Nichols 
are In the drivers’ seat, showing 
their basketball recruits the way 
around with the round ball Instead 
of the oval pUmkln, and are doing 
the same efficient, quiet Job with 
practically the same smoothly-func
tioning bunch of boys who Just re
cently captured the fancy of Texas 
football fandom and the highest 
honors In the state’s gridiron wart.

Schedule Promising 
The schoolboy cage season for 

Lubbcck definitely makes Its bow 
here this week.

And Lubbock's two bttt«*cot face 
—Pampa High’s powerful Harves
ters and Amarillo High’s mighty 
Golden Sandstorm, contenders for 
the “Big Five” championship now 
beta* defended by the latter club 
—inaugurate an 11-game cam
paign which will precede the Dis
trict 3 defense for the Westerner» 
at Texas Tech’s gym Feb. 23 
and $4.
Friday night, the veteran-packed 

aggregation that Is Lubbock High 
is scheduled to make a rather awk
ward debut Into the 1940 campaign 
against the Green and a d d  machine 
from up Pampa way. Saturday night, 
the Sandies come to town for the 
second big game of the week.

They’ve “got something" In the 
way of basketball teams at Lubbock 
High this year.

Lubbock High as a cage power to 
Just another team among some $5 
which have ambitions to wear the 
District 3 crown, to just one of five 
in the "Big Five" who have aspira
tions to he Panhandle hardwood 
title, but to a team to be reclamed 
with In both instances regardless Of 
“dope."

The westerners are defending 
champs of the district, hiring elim
inated Abernathy’s Antelopes last 
year by one point for the title.

Six men are eligible for service 
who have earned letters here, five 
from last fall, one from the season 
before * - —i__

Coach Keys has 11 boy», only 
three of whom are under six feet, 
from which It to the next thing to 
impossible just now ( v  him to 
pick a starting lineup. It just can't 
bo done. And then If a starting 
squad Is named It’s even harder 
to find a  definite position for each 
player—it’» that balance and ver- 
satiilty again.
After the week-end series here, the 

Westerners will start wading through 
such teams as Platnvlew and Borger 
In further "Big Five” competition 
on a home and home basis, and 
such other powers as La mesa and 
Littlefield as warmups for district 
play.

Names Familiar
The names of the Westerner roster 

arc quite familiar. Following arc the 
returning lettermen who cavort to 
the district title last year: L. A. 
Storrs, Clifton Hill, Frank Smith. 
Leete Jackson and James Barker. 
They weren’t all regulars, but they 
lettered with room to spare. Then 
there’s gangling Pete Cawthon, 
standing just 6 feet 2 Inches. And 
don’t forget two stalwarts who were 
Ineligible last year but are di# to 
push those lettermen plenty before 
the season ends: Joltin’ Joe Tyson, 
the same grinning gridiron warrior 
who now makes the net sizzle With 
his sensational one-hand shots, and 
James Kelley, another hustler.

But that’s not all. The rest of that 
11 includes: Max Walthall, a fleet 
ball pdsser. Roland Nabors and hefty 
Robert McKinnon, a lad you are 
going to hear plenty about the com
ing year. They all played with the 
Cowhand cagers last season and 
easily earned berths with the West
erners.

Won’t Make Excuses
Then there are more recruits fi 

the Cowhand ranks, any picked five 
of which can give any quintet from 
the above group a close call: J. A- 
Blackwell, J. D. Milner. Joe Dick 
Hensley. Carol Claiborne, Clyde Bur
leson and Morris Allen, the little 
brother of “Cotton" Allen, the Sky
scraper who was a star in ~3S 

That’s the setup. Those boys make 
their bow at the Lubbock Hlghjfrtn 
Friday and Saturday nights. They 
may not win a game. They lo$t 
seven straight before blasting the 
district tourney to smithereens last 
year. But regardless of the outcome, 
they don’t  have any alibis.

They won’t  need any.

For each piece of Christmas cake 
eaten in the homes of friends, the 
eater will have a happy month dur
ing the ensuing year, according to 
an English tradition.

Sports Boundnp

Wm. T. Fro Mr
A Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
l i t  W. KJngsmill Phone 1644
P. H. A. And Ufe Inaurane. Loan» 
Automobil«, —

By EDDIE BREITZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 22. (AP)—Big 

money in Texas says either Baylor 
or Southern Methodist will bump 
off the high-riding Aggies next sea
son. . . Mias Henle and Co., grossed 
$215,000 In the Oarden last week 
and broke the Joint’s record for 
telephone calls—more than 35,000.

. . No use to rub It In. but the 
Yanks were set to go the limit for 
Paul Trout until His Honor got wise 
to that $25,000 mlscue and returned 
Paul to the Tigers.

Jersey City seems to be the Bast’s 
tost hope for the Galento-Baer 
fight for the poor Finns. . . The 
baseball rules committee huddles 
with Judge Landis at Belleair, Fla.. 
Feb. 12. . . Mike Jacobs planned to 
send Conn vs. Lesnevich to Detroit 
to take the edge off Burman vs. 
Pastor, but was denied dates.

Today’s guest star.
Howard Brie key. Wichita Falls 

(Tex.) Times: “All that to needed to 
cap the Detroit baseball situation 
to for Dr. Robert Hutchins to drop 
over from Chicago and deliver hto 
well-known lecture on de-emphasto 
and reform.

Here’s a new angle on the Landis 
crack down. . . Burt Whitman, well- 
informed sports editor of the Boston 
Herald, says Charley Delbert, the 
old Infielder, was the underlying 
cause. . . Charley went to Detroit’s 
farm with the understanding he’d 
get a shot a t manager If a shift 
came. . . That shift came when 
Fred Haney moved up to the 
Browns, but Charley was passed up.

. . He went to Landis and the 
Judge began investigating.

Cincinnati Fans 
Vote To Keep Big 
Ernie Lombardi

CINCINNATI, Jan. 22 W>-If the 
Cincinnati Reds’ front office hasn’t  
made up Its mind about Ernie Lom
bardi. this 40 to 1 shout from Vox 
Pop may help.

Lou Smith, Cincinnati Enquirer 
baseball writer, has been conduct
ing his own pell of opinion on the 
question of keeping the big catcher 
or trading him.

Smith announced these figures, 
with the mall still coming in on the 
man who won’t  sign hto 1940 con
tract until a $6.000 salary misun
derstanding to cleared up:

"To keep big Schnoz—945.
"To trade him—23.”

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS. Jan. 22. (AP) — Four 

games, tough ones, confront the 
Rice Owls this week before a long 
three weeks layoff to duel mld- 
term exams, and out of those games 
may grow the solution to the tight 
Southwest conference basketball 
race.

On Monday and Tuesday and Fri
day and Saturday down a t the vast 
Coliseum court In Houston the Owls 
make their bid for the Utle.

First comes Southern Methodist, 
a truly fine club that has dropped 
three games to Texas, Rice and the 
Texas Aggies—current leaders—by 
a total of only eight points. Then on 
the next night the Aggies, stunned 
by Rice only a  week ago, 62-44, come 
back for revenge.

The way the Aggies handled 
Southern Methodist last week. 41-49, 
definitely indicates they could do 
an about-face on Rice. But the big 
test comes Friday and Saturday 
nights when Baylor, finally at its 
peak, plays a two-game series.

Only team to beat Texas, the 
Arkansas Razorbacks confidently 
marched Into Waco over the past 
weekend for two dates with the 
Baylors and left for the Ocarks late 
Saturday night with two defeats. 
Baylor simply put a  rise-like de
fense on the tall Porkers and 
smothered them, 40-24 and 47-39.

So the setup for Rice in four 
games—the games they want to win 
and let the rest of the field try and 
catch them—makes for dramatic 
big business this week.

Not until Feb. 19, when they start 
a two-game series with Arkansas In 
Houston, will the Owls start up 
again.

Meanwhile Texas, tied with Rice 
for the leadership with four wins 
and only one loss, starts its mid
term Inactivity and wont return to 
the court until Feb. 10.

The Steers struck another severe 
blow In defending their title by 
licking lean Texas Christian, 69-28, 
last Saturday. I t begins to look like 
T. C. U„ which dropped its twelve 
straight In the conference last year 
without a murmur, may repeat this 
year and take over the cellar for 
the sixth consecutive season.

Hie Texas Aggies are hanging on 
with a three won, and one last per
centage, doing some of the most 
confounding playing In the league. 
Despite Virgil Wlkerson’s 20 points 
heave against them, the Aggies 
had what it took to stop the hard 
luck Methodists.

Wllkerson Is pacing the scorer’s 
with 56 points while Frank Carswell 
of Rice to second with 55 and Bob 
Kinney of Rice third with 54. 
Johnny Adams of Arkansas held 
fourth with 49. “Jitterbug’’ Hender
son of the Aggies and “Speed’ 
Houpt of Texas are knotted In fifth 
position with 48 points.

Only four Rice games are sched
uled for the week.

Cage Scores
L». N orm an 45. Stephen F . A ustin  40 
O m ron  S ta te  20, Idaho 18 
Brisrham Youn* U 64. N enver U 44 
H illings Poly 29 N orth M ontant Col. 27 
Colorado 47. Colorado S ta te  41

Read The Classified Ads

Jimmy Demarel Wins $5,000 
San Francisco Open Neel

By RUSH NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22 UP)— 

Professional golfers hiking along the 
winter tournament circut made 
their salaams to a new leader to
day—Jimmy Demarct, from Hous
ton.

When the Texas tornado, and no 
other appellation more fitly de
scribes the way he blew through the 
tournament, defeated WUlle Gog- 
gln, local crack shot yesterday to 
win the $5,000 San Francisco match 
play open championship, he wrote 
three new headlines for golf thus 
far In 1940,

The 2 and 1 victory In the 36 hole 
finals put Demaret in the fore
front of the current year's money- 
getters.

He captured his second major 
tournament In as many weeks—the 
other being the Oakland medal play 
open. At the peak of his game, steady 
as clock-work, and pacing the field, 
hell be the one to beat from now 
until the boys bang cut their shots 
In the U. S. open and the P. O. A. 
championships.

Along with $2475 earnings—$75 
In the Los Angeles (men. $1,200 in 
the Oakland and $1,100 in the San 
Francisco event—Demaret became 
the first player In the ten year his
tory of the local tournament to win 
It twice. He was top man here in 
1938.
’ Demaret's drive to leadership of 
the parade was accomplished In 
sensational fashion. After finishing 
In a tie for 10th at Los Angeles he 
won the Oakland tournament by 
coming from behind in the last nine 
of the 72-hole event.

He qualified In second place in 
the San Francisco tournament then 
won five match play rounds with
out once being down to an oppon
ent.

He shot sub-par golf over the 
Lake Merced course to  take Oog- 
gln’s measure in the 36-hole finals. 
For 35 holes played he was four un
der standard figures. Ooggln fin
ished two under.
Deadly Iron shots to the greens In 
the face of biting wind and an 
uncanny putting touch that curled 
the ball In from all angles and dis
tances on the greens made the Tex
an master of the match from the 
seventh hole on.

He went into the lead at that 
point then increased it to a three- 
hole advantage and matched putt 
for putt when they counted most.

So modest was Eleopora Duse, 
famous actress, that she did not like 
to sign her own name to her photo
graphs. She always wrote the name 
of the character she represented In 
the picture.

Ta My Friends and 
Customers:

I am now located 
at

Taylor's Garage
AND

M ACHINE SHOP
812-114 W. Kinfsmlll 
¡Í , Where we are better 

to stive ykh.
JOHN MOBLEY■

STOF! LOOK!! READ!!
White Gas . . . . . 14c
Bronze Leaded 16c
Ethyl Gas . . 18c

LONG'S STATION
761 W. Foster

Texas League Teams 
To Open In Sonlh

FORT WORTH. Jan. 22 UPf~ 
Texas League club owners today 
went home after deciding to let the 
northern t a rn  open the season 
against southern teams to take ad
vantage of the warm south Texas 
spring climate.

The club owners messaged Jack 
Zeller, general manager of  ̂the De
troit Tigers, their appreciation lor 
many years of association with him, 
A similar message was sent to Jake 
Atz, for years a winning Texas 
League manager.

Relief A t  Last 
ForYo u r Cough
Even if other medicine* have fail

ed you may get relief now with | 
Creomulsion. Chronic bronchitis can 
develop if your chest cold is not I 
treated and you cannot agord to  | 
take a chance with any m M  
less potent than Creomulsion 
goes right to the seat of the tl 
to help loosen and expel gerzn^^^O  
phlegm and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw , te n d e r . Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicine* 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
■ell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding that you are to 
like the way It quickly allays the 
cough, permitting rest and sleep, or 
you are to have your money back. 
See that the name Creomulsion Is on 
the bottle and you will get the genu
ine product and the relief you want.

CREOM ULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitif

ENJOY YOUHSELF
AND GAIN  

ADDED VIGOR!
Good Clean Sport for all

BESSY'S ALLEYS
US N. Frost Joe Berry. Frog.

The New 1940 Model
SERVEL ELECTROLUX Is Here!

NEW HISTOBY IS BEING MADE
•  . ' . —7 -  *

#  DRY— Extra cold space.
#  Dry— Extreme Cold, 
f  Subnormal cold.
#  Moist cold, as desired, 
i  Dry normal cold.
#  Moist normal cold.

Al$a Iqwer in price, more beautiful, lower operating cost, longer terms, and lower down payments. —  See them at —

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
McNcely A Garner Motor Co. 

White Deer

Doetan Hardware Co.

Kiarkey Electric Co. 
Wellington

Wheeler Ante Supply Ce.

Canadian Appliance Co.

RETAIL

1 - " ....................... .....

Western Farm Equipment Co. 
Follett

Iro n  Conklin

Nash Appliance Co. 
Shamrock

Oliver Elliott



k  Safer. . .  Ses! The! Aparhse*! With Classified*
01 Liquor

Classified Adv.
Rates-I nformation
A ll o u t  «do a re  s tr ic tly  cash and 

U * aaecptcd o v rr th e  phonr « I th  the  
positive underatsnd inu  th a t th e  ae ro u n t 
■ to  be paid a t  ea rlies t convenience. 
If paid a t  office w ith in  six  days a f te r  
last insertion  cash ra te  w ill he a llo w .

LOCAL. CLA SSIFIED  BA TES 
IS W ords 1 T im es * Tim es
Cash --------- _ _ --------- .«0 1.85
Chance ----------- . - 1 . «  1.M

AU ads fo r “S itua tion  W an ted" and 
“ L ost s« d  F ound" a re  aash  w ith  order 
an d  w ill n o t be aceepted  over th e  teie-

O ut-of-tow n advertis ing  cash  w ith  
order.

Phone Your P P Q
Wont Ad To ODD

O ur courtoou» ad -tak er Will .receive 
your W ant-ad, help ing  you w ord it.

N otice o f any  e rro r  m ust be given 
In tim e fo r  correc tion  befo re  second

A da w iil be received u n til 1 0 :00 a. m. 
fo r insertion  sam e day. Sunday ads 
w ill be fneelved u n til 6:00 p. m. 
S atu rday .

— C drd o f  th an k s
wish to  express o u r appreciation  fo r 
'a y  ac ta  of kindness and expressions 

>  and  com iolonce extended by 
n»d neighbors d u ring  our 

M  wrireuvement of ou r beloved w ife 
W. F. Plum  
M r. M. L. P ike

w M rs. L. A. Talley and F am ily  
D. H. P ike and  Fam ily.

AUTOM OSILE SERVICI

l-A  Wosh-Grease-GoS-OI I
. .. saved e r  pennies made. W hite

T  take  chances—L et as "Uesr-A- 
* pour sa r. D ynam ic wheel balsnciug. 

m utem coL BehneMer H otel G arage.

N N O U N C I N G
New Management ot

Gulf Station No. 2
540 S. Cuyler

YARNOLD and SANDERS 
Washing — specialized Lubrication 

Accessories — Tires Repaired

24 HOUR SERVICE
Special Wash. Lubn- i e f i  
cation. Sparlc plugs cleaned ■
(One Week Only—Jan. 21 to 27)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2— Special N otices
¡A L E
ttEj£

5:—E v sfy  W ednesday—Sell yodr Hve- 
P am pa Livestock Sale» Co., Hccre

p s  rk.
PR O M PT reliab le service fo r every plum b
in g  need. Be su re  the  job is done righ t. 
C a jl_S torey  Plum bing, Phone 350.________Call S to r y
C O M P L fl®  line o f fresh  m eets and Gro
ceries. P u re  pork sausage 20c lb. L ane’s 
G rocery A  S tation . 5 P oin ts . Phone 9554.

’ IS YOUR CAR DENTED3
Our specialty Is repairing tenders 

body. |and
new.

Your car will look like

See Us For 
Free Estimate

| i  PETE'S BODY SHOP 
80« W. Vaster Phone 802

« m p »

3— Transportation
M AN anjd *’if f  d riv in g  new Pontiac sedan 
to  C aliforn ia . Can take 3. Phone 318.

EMPLOYMENT
5— Male Help Wonted

S a m m » - -  P resentable jn a n  for clean- 
ID f route . Experience unnecessary, good 
pay  fo r righ t man. $07 W. F oster.

BUSINESS SERVICE
12— Instruction
W O U LD  like to  hear from  reliab le m en

è
can tra in  to  overhaul, in s ta ll and  

ice A ir Conditioning and R efrigera ting  
lUipment. M ust be m echanically inclined. 
J  ilrttrCw ence w ith present occupation. 

F o r  interview  w rite  a t once g iving nam e, 
a. age. U tilities Inst., F-20 in ca re  

T he Pam pa New*.

17— Flooring-Sanding
C6V E L L 'S  X-l Floor Sanding. F loors ro 
handed a re  safe, sanitary and easy to 

A lto * . P o rtab le  power. Phone 62.

18— Building-Materials
, ¿M ay. now is the tim e to  have 
m etal work and repairs done. Des 
T in Shop, Phone 102.

Do You Know
That with our assistance you 
can secure an I- HA loan to 
build a new home, or to re
model, paint or paper your 
present home?

'  W H ITE  HOUSE 
LU M BER  CO M PANY

A c r o s s  street From Post Office

21 —-Upholstering-Ref inishing
" ‘ d  J  O H too  la rge  or sm sll. E stim ate  gln«i-N Ò  J O ii i 
JX given ta  —A—a ___ _____poi'.u  i mg,

on r«fin;*hing, repairing  and up- 
F u rn itu re . Phone 685.

BUSINESS SERVICE
leaning and Pressing

SURF. your f ir s t  im pression ia good! 
>rder you a  ta ilored  la te  style suit. 
C tan n en . Phone 1290.

25— Hemstitching
D, dressas. eolie, roete , r e  pee, fa re  
fu r  coate eho n en rd . W ork g uaren - 

» 1 0 « .  Wilcox

26— Beauty Parlor Service
I AD good fo r $1.00 on a ll perm anen ts 
i $*.50 up . P am pa Beauty Shop, N orth  

n m m  M ß.
R eg u la r $8.00 perm anen ts, 2 
Brow  and lash dye. 60c. La 

iuty Shop, 410 S. Cuyler. Phone

fc BALE"'or t ra d e :—32x82 steel building 
m  moved. Call HE6, a f t e r  6 :00 p, m. 

5 r  SA L E 8«* H. P . Baa K ing outboard 
o tor. A -l condition. M cConnell Imple- 

Co.. I l*  N. W ard. P h o t»  466.

Health Spot Shoes
e Guaranteed 

FOOT COMFORT
C ity Shoe Shop

104'i W. Poster •
■....................................................

MERCHANDISE
29— Mattresses

W E  A RE now in  our new location, 817 
W. Foster. B argain  on m attresses. Ayers 
M att re** F acto ry . Old place for aaie.

30— Household Goods
LIV IN G  room su ite  and  gas range fo r 
Q k  4M
NKW BABY Bet), (com plete) I 8. t t  end 
$8. 95. A good u*od one fo r $4.95. New 
h igh  cha irs  $2.00 and  $2.05. New folding 
bed*, tw o  s ites, link o r coll spring*, w ith 
o r  w ithout new m att r«ase». prided very 
reasonable.—Irw in’s, 50$ W . Foster, Phone

A BARGAIN I 6 foot deluxe a i r  cooled 
E lectrolux. S ave $80.00. Thom pon H ard- 
Ware, ÌW  N . Cuyler. Phone 48.
W ILL sacrifice M cCray. 8 foot 
w ith frig idaire . Phone 88$.

Î4.—Good Things to Eat
H EN S, sm all site . Ih. 12c. la rge aixe. lb. 
14«; country  sausage, lb. 15c; pork roast, 
shoulder eu t. lb. l* % c ; roast baby )>eef, 
fo requarter, lb. 17e: hogshead w ith feet, 
each, $1.00, McKenzie’« S an itary  D airy. 
Phone 78.
DKE8SKD HOGS. 9c whole o r haldod. 1$ 
miles south and  2 w est Pam pa, C laren
don road. John  Baggerm an.

LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock-Feed

FO R S A L E :—O ae Rhone D urham , One 
Je rsey  milch cow, ju s t fresh. 1st house 

t C .  S. B arre tt, C larendon Highway. 
RSEY m ilk cows fo r sale or trade. 

Vandover and  Zcllo a t  Vandover*« Feed 
S tore. Phone 192.

40— Boby Chicks
BABY CHICKS, im m ediate delivery. All 
popu lar breeds, blood tented. ‘ H arvester 
Fowl Co.. Phone 1180. 800 W. Brown.

ROOM AND BOARD

42— Sleeping Rooms
2 N IC E  bedroom*, eauh w ith  tw in  beds, 
new  home. B reak fast and  evening meals 
optional. 618 N . Somerville.
FOR R E N T :—Nice room and garage  1001

FOB KENT: Ntee 
O utside en trance , 405 E gst K ingsm ill.

n fo rtab le

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent
MODERN 8 room house— Inquire  a t  821 N. 
G ray  o r  Phone 66.
5 BO OH  m odern, un fu rn . house on paving, 
new ly decorated $25. $ rm . modern unfurn . 
house near B aker School $18. 8 rm . modern 
fu rn . house $20. O ffice o r  store room on 
H obart nea r F oster, $15. John  L . Mikesell 
Phone 166.
¿  R Ó 0M  furnished house. W ith good garage

f t ren t. Bilie paid. C. A. Forsyth , 1010 
lid e trrv t

EIG H T

GOOD modo

house, double garage , serv- 
rs . 908 E. F rancis. Phone l288.

modern 5 room house, on pavei 
228 N. Sum ner. Phone 1513W.

F ranc  b 
i  house.

47— Apartments
N IC ELY  furnished Si room apartm en t,
$3.00 nnd up. Modern inside conveniences. 
M aytag, floor furnace, 508 8 . Pallimi.
4 ROOM modern ap a rtm en t nicely fu rn 
ished w ith g a rag e  and drive, n ea r high 
schoo l 409 \i$. F ro st, Phone 1871W.
2 LARGE room s fo r housekeeping, u n fu rn 
ished, m odern, b ills paid, 634 6 , B allard . 
NICELY furnished modern apartm en t, w ith 
garage , telephone privileges. 509 Short 
s tree t, a t  end  o f N . S tarkw eather.

AUTOMOBILE
62— Automobiles for Sale

USED CARS
HEATED SHOWROOMS

39 FORD DELUXE. TWO door. Low 
mileage, blue finish, t A t n
equipped with heater .

■38 PACKARD “8” Sedan. Nice green 
finish, equipped with radio and 
heater, white side CCCf i
wall tires ..................... 4 > JJU

•36 HUDSON Sedan. Completely re
conditioned. looks and runs t  a 7 C 
like new. Try it yourself... •J

Tom Rose (Ford)
Phone 141

PONTIACS
'38 PONTIAC Coupe

Completely checked for winter 
driving. Extra clean.

'37 PONTIAC Sedan
This car is Exceptionally clean. 
Has heater and radio. ,

'37 PONTIAC Sport Coupe
Completely winterised. White 
sidewall tires. Heater and radio.

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Comer of Somerville 

At Francis

TRA D E NOW for a 
C A R  that will Start 

Every Morning
■37 Pontiac Sedan, good rubber and 

paint. Motor thoroughly recon
ditioned.

■38 Buick Coupe, extra clean. Motor 
reconditioned.

•38 Oldsmobile, 3-door sedan, an 
outstanding value.

■36 Chevrolet Coupe, clean through
out.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

114 8. Frost —  Phone 1930

2 o r 3 ftoO M  ap a rt ment«. E verything fu rn 
ished. Also sleeping mom, 323 3. Russell. 
FU R N ISH ED  ¿" room ap a rtm en t, newly 
decorated, garage , $22.50 m onthly. Bills
paid. Phone 875W. 94Q Reid stree t.
L Ó Ò K ! 2 rooms, $3.00 week and up. F u r
n itu re , u tilities , M aytag furn ished, and 
school bus. 1301 S. Barnes.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
A B EA L HOM E n ea r Woodrow W ll.on 
School on Tw iford. co rner lot. 6 nice 
rooms, hardw ood floors, built-ins. garage 
se rv an t’s  q u arte rs . O ut of town ow ner of
fers  th is  splendid p roperty  fo r only $2850. 
5 rm . house to  move $250. John  L. Mikesell 
Phone 166

TH ER E is no favoritism  shown classified 
advertisers in the  colum ns of The Pam pa 
News. O ne classified ad is raad by as

FOR SA t*E:—By owner. N ice 5 room house
S tric tly  m odern. 1000 Ripley.
W IL L  SA CRIFICE 5 r a m  ,  
home. m odern. com pletely furnislSc
Paved s tree t. W ill take la te  model car.
Box 307, L eFors, Texas,_________________
LOT lo r «sir. Cook-Adama addition. M aty 
E llen s tree t. Good location. P rice reason
able. Phone 680.

57— Out of Town Property
HOUSES FOR S A L E :—$ rooms. 1 of the  
best, built houses in LeFors, only 2 years 
old. Fram ed, shingled, w eatherboarded, 2
coats pa in t outride, w hite , gree-n rcofa 
O w ner has ju s t bought a  large house and 
says. ci3t*the farm er price $100.00. M u lt 
raise some money by  th e  23rd—H is loss Is
your gain. D on’t  miss seeing th is house. 
Alsc. a fine 8 room shingled, built-in  cup
board. sink. O w ner has moved. Priced 
way belcw its value. $286.00. 4 o ther hous
e s  Prices. $6000. $120.00. and tllO.OO. 
See Monson fo r bargain s, A rdm ore H otel. 
LeFors.

" S A V E
M O R E "

o n  t h e  f in e s t
Used Car Bargains

IN THE PANHANDLE 
PRICES CU T TO

ROCK BOTTOM
'38 Buick 60 series 4 door 
'38 Chevrolet 2 door sedan 
'37 Dodge Coupe 
•37 Packard 120 Coupe
■37 Ford 2 door sedan
'35 L abile Coupe
'36 Buick 40 series, 4 door

Terms To Suit The 
INDIVIDUAL BUYER

30 Day Written Guarantee

T K  E V A N S
BU IC K  CO ., INC.

Used Car Lot Opposite Vast Office 
Phone 1817

3 ROOM, oilfield house, sheetrocked. See 
J . L. Reid. Lefor* P la n t , Phillips Petro l- 
eum Company.
HIGHLY productive k d S S  tends, cfctnw l
and plowed, any  sire  tra c ts , h e a rt o f lower 
Rio G rande Valley, some acreages in  f a r 
ing g rap e  f ru i t  trees, in b eau tifu l A dams 
G ardens. C orporation liqu idating  p a r t of 
holdings a t  bargain  p rices, te rm s to  su it. 
Groves developed and lands farm ed  fo r  
non-residents. Cheap inspection tr ip  .w ith 
o u t obligations. P a rticu la rs  w rite . Adams 
G ardens Incorporated , Bog 2464 A m arillo, 
Texas.
TW O sections land in  cen tra l p a r t  o f 
Roberts County fo r sale o r  tra d e  fo r land 
in H ale County trad e  te rr ito ry . J. P. Flèké, 
201 Skaggs. P lain  view. Texas.

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale
Ö B SA LE :— Equity In 1»»« Chcvrolvt 

uxp m ach, heater, defroster. presione. 
Cali 804 N. H asel a f te r  3 p. m.
h i g h e s t  caah p rice , pa id  (o r -Ute no4el 
U te i vara. Alan, aer pa fo r ea r loana or 
refinancing  your p raaant ca r. Boh Ewin* 
12» N. Homer villa.

NOW  WBECKINO
tt* 7  C hivar aoaah. Real to a d  m eter. P o r t
parta  of all klnda. Glaaa I natal led. U .I0  
up. a  C. M athany. M l W . Foater.

PRICED TO  SELL
1935 PLYMOUTH COUPE , . 8 1 2 5  
1937 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan *350 
Make u» a reasonable oHer oh any

u*m  a ro a  bur lot
MARTINAS MOTOR CO.

211 N. Ballard Phone 113

USED CAR LOT
Comer 8 Cuyler and Atchison 

1939 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coupe 
1988 PLYMOUTH Hr. 4D. Sedan 
1936 FORD Coupe 
1932 CHEVROLET 2D Sedan

PAMPA BRAKE 
Authorized 

s i #  w .  r o t* * *

U. S. Must Help 
Finland, Declares 
Dr. Nicholas Butler

NEW YORK. Jan. 22 (AV-The 
Uplted Btat’-s must help Finland if 
■he Scandinavian countries are to 
he saved from conquest. European 
a<?onU of the Carnegie endowment 
for Intrrnatirnftl peace assert.

Excepts from a confidential re
port wrre made public yesterday by 
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi
dent of the endowment,

"It Is felt in Europe.” said the 
report, "that since America is so 
far gway and not lmnftdlatsly con
cerned In the dftpute between Oreat 
Britain, France and Germany she 
ml6ht help Finland more effectivi 
than any other nation. If Amerl 
decides to do nothing, however, then 
the expectation is that the Scandi
navian countries will go down one 
by one."

— 4  ' . **».-------------
Vacation Requirement

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 22 uio—The 
department of labor ruled today that 
a worker must be employed at least 
a year before he Is entitled to a  
vacation. The department also ruled 
that overtime work could hot be 
computed toward shortening the ac
tual calendar year of service re-

f i M i  n . i ____
■ • » I *  a i m  u o ia iy

Investigated Here
Officers are still investigating the 

burglary of the Davis Service Sta
tion and Liquor Store last Friday 
morning in which three arrests 
have already been made.

Jlrn Cole and Morris Roberts 
have been Charged with burglary 
and are being held In the county 
jull In lieu of #2.500 bond. Joe 
Kennemer has been released after 
making $1.000 bond on a charge of 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property.

Liquor -valued at $270 and $20 In 
caah was taken from the store ac
cording to C. S. Davis, owner.

Cox, Marlin Named 
To Mnsic Offices

Pnmpa high school music instruc
tors were elected to orflce in the 
Texas Music Educators association 
a t the annual meeting at West Tex
as State college in Canyon yes ter- 
day.

A. C. Cox. band director, was 
named vice-president of the band 
group and Mtss Helen Martin, di
rector of the A Capella choir, was 
elected chairman of the choral 
group. Also present from Pampa 
was Frederick Forrester, band di
rector at Woodrow Wilson school.

The association contests will be 
held in Plahmew again this year, 
on April 4. 5 and 6.

8. M. Bagwell was elected presi
dent of the band group and Charles

group.
Many Pampa music students won 

high honors at last year’s convqn-
w i t

Harkei Briefe

trip.

HOUSTON
(Continued From Page 1)

the fourth successive day of below 
thawing weather a t Laredo dam
aged fruit and vegetable crops. It 
was expected it would be several 
days before extent of the damage Id 
that area could be estimated. Sleet 
was falling again today in Laredo.

Heaviest In 17 Year» 
Kerrvllle's five inch snow was the 

heaviest in 17 years, and the heavy 
fall continued through the morning. 
Texarkana’s snow was the heaviest 
In a decade. Port Arthur, on the 
gplf coast, had a minimum tem
perature of 31 and the first snow in 
ihree years. Beaumont had snow 
and sleet and Galveston frozen 
rain, the Dallas weather bureau 
said.

Other reports with minimum tem
peratures: Denton. 17. Inch god half 
ol snow, still falling, further dam
age to grkin feared: Abilsne, 17, 
snowing since midnight, clouds lift
ing after two-inch fall, heavy losses 
of small grain, but fruit growers 
optimistic; Lubbock, 9.8. two Inches 
of snoW with .08 Inch needed 
moisture; Big Spring. 12. two inches 
stitW; Corsicana. 18. three Inches 
snow; Wichita Falls. 18. snowing, 
grain crops hart) hit.

Longview. 21. half inch snow and 
still falling; Coleman, three inches 
snow; Brown wood, 18, four inches 
snow; Plainvlew, 18, light snow, still 
falling; San Angelo. 18, three inches 
show: Waco. 20. heavy snow; Mid
land. f ur inches show; Paris. 18, 
snowing; Sherman, 16, snowing; 
Borger. 15. light snow falling; 
Pampa, 11, light snow but clearing; 
Gainesville, light sflow.

Houston, 27, frozen rain and one- 
inch snow; Dallas, heavy continu
ing snow; San Antonio, 22. fog and 
firs), snow in 11 years; El Paso, 16, 
cloudy, three Inches of snow on 
ground; Amarillo, 10, snow; Pales
tine 20, snowing; Brownsville, 34, 
slight rain; Port Worth, 16, one 
’ oh snow, heavy snow falling; 

yler, 19, heavy snow.
Tlie government forecast for 

West Texas indicated clearing 
weather «might ahd Tuesday, but 
continued cold was predicted for 
both East and West Texas. The 
snow was expected to continue ih 
East Texas through tonight.

The government forecast for West 
Texas indicated clearing weather 
tonight and Tuesday, but continued 
cold was predicted for both East 
and West Texas. The snow was ex
pected to continue in East Tejsps 
through tonight. The shipper's fore
cast advised protection next 24 to 
48 nours as follows; Northward JO 
to 20 degrees In Texas, 14 to 28 
degrees at Dallas, and about freez
ing to upper Texas coast tonight.

The first snow since 1926 fell at 
Preildlo on the Rio Orande south of 
El Paso, and the mountains of far 
West Texas were covered with a 
fall that ranged up to seven Inches. 
The fall began at noon Sunday In 
the Highland section.

Apparently the storm moved rap
idly east and southward, and by 
mid-morning Monday points as far 
southeast as Livingston in PoOc 
county had a fall of five inches, with 
no sign of a let-up. Unofficially It 
was believed to be a record snow in 
that area. Liberty had two and one- 
Halt I it chi«, trie first since 1*29. Cars 
were creeping over the highways, 
and ranchers feared tor their live
stock, which had slight —— 
against such severe wefcf 

Prom Crystal City in the winter

W en area came an optimistic re- 
tnat the three inches 6f "warm" 
snow would cause little damage to 

vegetables. Strawberry buds were 
uninjured. .

YORK. j«u. f t  (AB)-—fltam M lng 
•tOvk m arket leader« today ended in mod-
era te ly  lower te rrito ry .

W hile decliq#* ru n n in g  to  m po in t s*r ao 
fo r  m ost KioupH w en  r ^ u o e d  a t  the  Im £  
plug, s to is  w ere few.

Steels softened a f te r  an  early  a ttem p t 
to  Prop the  l is t and  from  then  on prices 
Rene rally  leaned to  the  downside.

,of trader«  « a .  laid i>Hnel,>nlly
“ ■£» iiafcl en tewinew
» . r $ i . r uh*’prospect* over the  

to  th e  cloudiness of bud-

and  to  indefin ite  eonrioaion« coneem lnc
th e  Ruropcan w ars.

T raaafera  fo r th e  day a f  aroun.l 400.00« 
. W e ,  w ere th e  «m alleat fo rany  fu ll uda-
elon thin year.
.  „  t*»1«  In 100« H lth  Low Clone
.  S ' "  -------  “ ,M H  i l M  u s ;Am Pow A L t --- « dU  A i l  4 i
Am Rad A 8U . . . . .  14 ¡>t\ *1
Am Y»l A Tel .  . . .  11  i n i j  i 7I>
A m  W at W k a _____
A naconda __________
A teh t  a  b p
A viation Carp ____
Bn m odali O i l __ . . .

« II

B a m Æ i  o i r * Æ *
B end i. A vial ............28 » í  ¿tÍ
Beth S tee l . . I . . . . .  82 7 | i -  70>"
O k t n k r  _______  u
Col A  South «u„____ .10
Colum «  A El . . . .  f t  
QNfiU M M É jl  _ _ _ _  f t  
Qomwlth A South . _ 40
Consol O il ____. . . .  U)
Cont O il D e l __ _ $
urti** W riirh t ____   «$

risa A irc ra f t . . .
P ont Den

i t t  . . .  7 7
---------  5 1$: :  j  %  W

f »
H ouston 
In t Harv

El A uto  L ite
E l P<wr A L t ____ . . .

W ee -----------------47
Food* ______   14

fcrg . ---------- IPam —— $
T  A R  10 24 r*4

-------OU - Y . . . .  $ 554

in t  ? * r r  T ri j  ‘ J 5  4 4

t e h T . : : : : "  Sft R 14 îîg
H ontaom  W ard  . . . I  17 Bl 80*4 5i
N ash Kele ---------. .  I t  J 8^

B teeuh  ................47 1 , 1  -
— P o w A U ___ 10
Ohio p i l  ______   »
? a e  Ga« A E l . . .  5
P ack a rd  Mot _______ 18
P m ticy  (jC ) — ___ 4
P atro l C o u p ________  5
P hillips P e t _______  4
Plym outh  a i l  ______ i
Pub Svc N j _______ z
P u re  O il ___________ 14
Bernina R a n d _____ 3
Repub Steel ________ 4»
Saara Roebuck ____ 9
"  1  In c  : _________ 6

I»' C ? . . . . . . .  1
P etro l ______  1

- - - —.  V acuum  —  26
S tand  B rands _______ 92
S tand  O il Cal 
S tand  O il Ihd

I

iS SS
IS 44kO il N J  . . . . .  i s  

Itudebaker Corp . . .  44 » l|
Texas Corp ------------ *2 44 k
Taxas G ulf P rod . . .  4 l {
Tex P a c  C A O __  8 8
Tide W a t A O D ___ •  10k
t f d o n  CarM de '-----------14 S iu
Union O il Cal _____ 2 144
U nited  A irc ra f t . . .  11 4«k 
U nited Corp 88 *u
U nited  G as Im p  . .  18
U «  R u b b e r .................24
U S Steel _________ 101
W est U nion T e l ____ 8
W hite M otor ______ .1
W oolworth <FW) . .  i4

«  7 S

8“ Í

i i
It h

N EW  YORK CURB

7^ 7$1
Ë

^  f t  M

A rk  N a t Gas A . . .  1
Cltiee ’ Service —a. .  I
E l Bond A Sh _____ 57
G ulf O il __________  1

i*SSbSud p «  :::: J
U nited  Gas _______ 6

------------- 3 ^ —
KAN SAS CITY L IV E  STOCK

K a n s a s  c i t y , an . 22  ( A n  <u . s .
D ept A irr.) — amiable and to ta l 6000; 
Tm p 540; food  to  chdfce 170-S50 Ibn. 5.25- 
86 ; rowr 4.15-40.

C attle  t salab le  7000: to ta l 7100; oalvee 
yialablf 500 ; to$aJ ^ 0 ;  bulk n la u g h e r  
Kttiera m edium  and rooiI irraden olbrible 
to  aell from  7.76-9.50; few  f a t  eowa early  
6.60*6.75; Rood heavy saunatfc bulla around 
6.7$; vuakir top  1 1 .60; m edium  to  choi«* 
«tockor and  feeder steer* 7.00-8.66; nUtck 
a teqr calves held upw ard  to  10.00 and 
above. *i y  'J. ; v * ■ y.

S b eep : sa lab le  and  to ta l ^4500; opening 
_tA?b fed lamha fully stqady a t  9.00-25; 
fall »horns 8.00; sheep firm .

CHICAGO PROD U CE
CHICAGO, an . 22 (A P )—l a t t e r  651,. 

959, un se ttled ; cream ery-93 score. ;
$1. m i ; «1. $0. *04 ; 8*. ;
88, 28V( ; 90 cen tralised  ca rlo ts , *04;-81. 
2*irs 7,122 f irm ; freah (traded, e s tr a  first»  
ocal 22. ca rs first»  local 21%, ear«
2 2 ; m irrdn t receipt» $1% ; refrU ferator 
(ex tras  no t quoted^ • standard*  19, first»
s w .

P ou ltry  live. 1 ca r, 12 trucks, s teady ; 
hen» over 5 lbs. 14*&, 5 lb», and  under 16; 
Leghorn  hens i \ ;  b ro ilers  colored 14, 
Plym outh Rock 16%. W hite  Rock 16% ; 
Leghorn sp rings  9 & :  sprinRR 4 lbs. up 
colored 14; P lym outh  Rock T7, W hite  Rode 
17. under 4 lbs. colored 14, Plynioutti 

17. W hite Rock 1 $ ; bareback chick-
ena 10-12; roosters 9% . Leghorn roaster» 
0^5 ; t>yck» 4 V» lb», up colored 1 0 ^ ,  WhlU* 
12, sm all colored 8, w hite  ; Geese over 

U % ,  12 lbs. and down 18 :■ TurkafS,
___ Id 11, youny 18 lbs. up 12%, under

18 lbs. 13 ; hens 15% ; Capons 7 lbs. up 
17, under 7 lbs. 17. -

GRAIN TA BLE
} CHICAGO, ja n . 22 ( A P ) r -  
. ¡Wheat— H ifh  L aw  Close
« v  : -------------- l .o i 'k  i . w i
W  ------------------- *1%  # 7 * .W

Sure— Saia— Ecowwil«*l

GO BY B U S
To The Next Town or Acrost the Continent

For Information Phone $71

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

»7 »714

OKLAHOMA citr LIV E STOCK 
OKLAHOMA CVIY. «s. 2J (jp) .(U. S. Dept. Agr.t—attic . salable and total l,60o : cal\*e3 700 ; (rood steers and yearl

ing* 9.00-50. bulk around 7.96-8.50 ; Rood

Demo
A walls F 9 !  Sign 

Before Going Ahead
% r* . HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON. J**i. 22 MB— 
Democratic presidential campaign
ing. it appeared today, will stay 
largely beneath the Surface until 
President Roosevelt discloses whether

' i u S œ f î M .
nation and their managers are busy, 
but their work of lining up delegates 
is based Oh a big ‘V.- Vice-president 

r is the only candidate who 
said lie would stay In the race 

matter what Mr. Roosevelt de
cided.

As a result. Democratic dopsters 
are laying no odds on the ticket 
a t this Juncture.

WlieUier the president is thinking 
of retiring no one ip authority pro- 
fosses to know definitely. A wide
spread view in the capital is that 
he may announce he has no third 
term ambitious, but whether this 
Would rule out a possible “draft 
Roosevelt movement in the Demo
cratic convention would remain to 
b- seen.

The Ohio Democratic primaries in 
may might provide one of the big 
tests of strength, should several 
candidates participate. Organization 
leaders tb the state bave declared 
that th? delegation would favor Mr. 
Roosevelt’s renomination, though 
pledged to Senu tor Dona hey as a 
"favorite 60n.” Donahey. however, 
has not decided whether to enter 
the primary

Garner's supporters am urging 
him to seek the Ohio delegation, and 
some, politicians believe that Paul 
V. McNutt, federal security admin
istrator, might get into the state's 
battle.

V. S. Leaders Sit At 
Casket Of Borah

WASHINGTON. Jan. 32 (AT— 
Leaders of the government he 
served mom than throe decades 
Joined today In a  solemn state fu
neral for the senate's "great op
portunist.” William E. Borah.

President Roosevelt sat silently in 
front of Borah's gray steel casket 
in the well of the chamber which 
had echoed for year after year tp 
the mighty eloquence of the Idaho 
statesman. *

Members of the supreme court, 
the cabinet and the diplomatic 
corps were seated nearby. Senators 
and representative» occupied the 
remainder of the noor space.

Th? Idaho Republican, 74 years 
old and dean .of the senate, died 
from ceribral hemorrhage last Fri
day after four days of a virtually 
continuous coma.

Borah's desk toward the rear of 
the chapiter—the one he had used 
for years—was left vacant. A sprAy 
of dark red roses rested on its ma
hogany top.

Flowers were bankrd about the 
casket.

th e  Ump)%Episcopal funeral serv
ice was conducted by the Rey. Ze 
Barney Phillips, senate, chaplain, 
assisted by the Rev. James Shera 
Montgomery, home chaplain.

The senate convened at 11:15 a. m. 
(C8T) and after a prayer by Dr. 
Phillips, suspended business while 
thé mourning guests were escorted 
to their seats.

A  special gallery was reserved for 
more than 1(0 Idaho citizens. Mrs. 
Borah—th? senator’s beloved “Mary” 
—was seated in the senate lobby just 
OUttide the chamber.

Mainly About

powr 4.50-6.00; b u tcher heifer» mo»thr 
5.50-7.00; bull» to  6.50; p la in  calve» 5.00- 
6 .00; beat heavies up to  8.00-50; odd verni
e rs  to  10.00 ; some (rood w h ite  face »lock
er» to  8.50-9.00 early .

H ors salab le  and  to ta l 2,000; top 5.25; 
bulk .4.76 an d  u p ; sow» 8.60-4.00.

Sheep 
fapeles 8.50 
6.00-50.

le and  to ta l 600 ; one pen 
bulk 8.86 down ; throw oot»

Phone Umb» fa r  th is  
column to  The Near« 
E d ito ria l Room» a tr  c u p ic

A marriage license was issued
Saturday by County Cl£rk Charlie 
Ttuit to Everett Clguhep and Miss 
Edith Poster, bou* of ¿marillo 

Painters were at work today in
the pffiee of the district .clerk ana 
ip the farmer office af ttie count,
-----worker, op the third floor of

court house.
Abel of

ease
the

Sheriff and Mrs. Tom 
Lubbock visited in the hopy? of 
their daughter, Mrs. B. W. Doming, 
tvek the week-end.

Dr. A. B. Sawyer is attending a 
dental meeting ip Amarillo todav 
..GUford Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Cox, is attending Draughon's 
Business college at Lubbock 

Dr. Adrian Owens is attending an 
educational meeting ip Lubbock to-
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Calles Ally Lines
Ud With Alamizan

—
ORIZABA. Mgxico, Jan.

Luis Mprone.s. leader 6f I 
s'ryative branch of the 
laboV movement, stood ih t 
ance with General Juan 
Almazan, principal MM<_ 
candidate for the preeidopiy.

Morones. who was boss of 
can labor until President I 
expelled hlth in 1935 with c 
dent Pluterco Calles. told 
Almnzanitas here and ,jn nearby 
Cordob» that the country 
General Almazan lp the ]

The conservaflye lebbr leaader i

Darnell Tn Preside 
At Review Board

Vaughn Darnell will preside at 
the Gray County Boy Scout board 
of review tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 
the Scout'pfflee lp the city hall in 
the absence of Dr. C. H. SchUlkey, 
chairman, who is out of the city.

Scouts to become eligible for merit 
badges and advancement In rank 
above first class must appear before 
the central board of review first. 
Many boys appeared before the De
cember board.

The regular Court of Honor at 
which advancement vfill be made 
and merit badges awarded will be 
held next Monday night in the dis
trict courtroom here.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Dwyer To 
Be Held Tuesday

The bsdy of Mrs. Emmett Dwyer, 
50. who died in a Halstead, Kan., 
hospital Saturday night, was 1 
to Pampa yesterday for 
Services will be conducted 
o’clock Tuesday morning In the 
Holy Souls church by the Rev 
Joseph Wonderly, pastor. Burial 
will be in Palrvtew cemetery under 
direction óf I Duenkel-Carmiachel 
Funeral -home.

»Its. Dwyer, prominent in church 
and club work In the cljy, died fol
lowing an operation. She had been 
a resident of Pampa for 14 year». 
Mr. Dwyer is a prominent oil man 
in the Panhandle field.

Survivors are the husband, two 
daughters, her lather and one 
brother.

Pallbearers krill be R. B. Fagan. 
Dan Orlbbon, Joe Roché, H. W. 
Davis. Hamp Waddell. Tom Bilks, 
Earl 8chelg- and ^ a r l  Clayten.

U.S. Attitude J o  Be
Conference Subject

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 33 UR—Fi
nance Minister Eduardo Suarez 
planned to conifer today with presi
dent Cardenas op the results of his 
recent trip to the United States.

Ocvemment circles hete have in
dicated he went to the American 
capital to make clear the Importance 
to Mexico of a continuation of the 
United Stales' sliver policy, and to 
discuss the present stage of the oil 
expropriation ccntroxelsy.

•  Al
CRACKER

Questions on Editorial Page
1. Jordan: tc) Dead sea.
2. Po: (b) Adriatic sea.
3. Hhlhe: (c> North sea.
4. Amafeon: (a) Atlantic ocean.
5. Nile: tb) Mediterranean sea.

The hawthorn grows leaves on 
its «pines.

be was for
g h t i r i

vgtive labor, lea 
Almazan hrea 

*nt candidateivemmeat candidate 
sented the "lîgltimute id' 
labor" and would f 
country “a crucible for da|
experiments," ,  ■

Political Calendar
Tlie P am pa New» has been ail 

to  p resen t th e  nem ee of th e  *
eft ¡am» as  C andidates for ®OU*e 
to th e  action  o f th e  D om oersjic ,Vi 
th e ir  p rim ary  election bn B stbn f 
27, 1940. _ _

For DUtrict Clerk:
MIRIAM WIUSON

For Sheriff: ___
JAMES P. STEWART
o . h . m v a
CAL ROHE

For County Ciuk:
j .  V. NKW ___
CHARLIE THUT

For Coanty Treaaurer:
W. E. JAMBS

For County l 
Precinct I:

C. W.

For County
Precinct *:____

H. C. COFFEE 
DIOR WALKER 
r o o e r  8. Mcoonnkll 
R. A. SMITH 
CLYDE E. JONES

For County Commissioner. 
Precinct 3:

THOMAS O. KIRBY

CITATION SY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS:

OF PINAL A ('COUNT 
Tb the Sheriff or arty Constable

of Oray County, Greeting:
Clara H. Van Vorhls. administra

trix of the Estate of J. H. Van 
Vorhls. deceased, having filed in obr 
County Court his Finfil Account of 
the condition of the Estate of said 
J. R. Van Vorhls, deceased, num
bered «65 on the Probate Docket of 
Oiity County, together with an ap
plication to t?C discharged from said 
administration

ate thereof hi a  Newspaper 
County of 6 ray, ' ■K T

íf  ve .„
in the

nt of
¿ ¡ S a m  ?

proper so to do. on
of EelFebruary. 1940. a t th¿ 

Of said County, b
as, when sa,id '
ation will be acted

Court.

January. A. D,, 1940.
A TRUE COPT. I s m a r t .  

CHARLIE THUT,
Clerk county court
Gray county.
By Ola Gregory, Deputy
Cleric. ' 'y iiW '- '
CAL ROSE. : V :L 
Sheriff, oray County. 
By Gleun R Carrutli, 
Deputy Sheriff.

---------m— —̂■ 1 a l’fttj1 slii'atafaejgg'1

, t  , CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. Jan. $2 (AIM - Selling, aj- 

t k fW h  on « sm all scale, dom inated w heat 
m a rk e t action today and  price» dipped 
abou t a  ce n t bushel a t  timet*.

W eakness of. cb ttcn  and «ecurltie» caused 
some liquidât ion in the  w heat p it h u t the 
m arket also w as disturbed by continued 
lalfg-inR com m ercial dem and and uncei^ 
ta in ly  reg ard in g  possibility of m arkctinK  
w heat now u n d er loan.

W heat ckMed Inwcr than  S atu rday .
May SlsOOft-jy,. July 977li-98 ; corn

" ay and July 6 8% ; oat* unchanged

INVENTIVE GENIUS

't er.,"
V  as

would hold two gallons of water.

BLACKOUT
6 n  Used Cor 

Prices!

WHOLESALING
USID  CARS TO IN M v b U A L S

Rampo'« Fine«»

Assortment

80 Value» To Choate From

CULBERSON-SMALLING  
CHEVROLET CO.

RQSIZONTAL
M O rm t 

inventor 
pictured here.

II Browned
bread.

13 Tam -O’- 
shtntfer.

14 Spar crane.
1« Form ed^
17 He inventtyi 

electric ligilt

19 Plateau.
20 Xo drink dog- 

fathion. ~
21 To dine.
22 To mock.
24 Nothing.
25 One that 

immigrates.
28 Rubber tree.
2A *M
Jb Church title.
32 To rescind
25 He Invented i 

— - piçtw* 
machine.

37 Meafcurf of 
area.

38 Seed covering.

E B K T

42

4$ To. rub .»ut. 
49 Lubricant.
»1 Social insect. 
53 Faculties of 

sensation.
56 Chaos.
57 He was a n ^
• —— •¡Jr

tfamins.
VERTICAL

3 Hops kiln.
4 Mountain.
5 Very dull of

17 V*
16) 

wring.
21 Daubs.
wiswjbh*«.
“ Virginto

31 Musical »tote. 
S3 Great lake.
34“  ‘

tile

*
7 Idant.

• L S “
11 At b youth he 

was a —

15 He invented 
Rife

circuler

soTbwnt .
52 Pistol. .
53 goutheast.

vorth
NKtoOk.
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Writer Sees
’¿Dead Russians

Passengers Return 
From World Tour

JERSEY CTTY, N. J., Jan 
( API—Passengers on the Amei 
liner President

#  ESAD/ MY BROTHER JACOB And  J § | | l § t § t | l i l  
^  A 00 6 /

t "  DREAMING. OR IS THAT Y o o /^ ^ H  
.TARp . iieuOt>(N6 VY BED WITH A SCROOT? '

my w o rd / —  when you sw in d led  me o u t ,
o r  * 3 0 0  LAST SUMMER BY TACTICS A FOOTPAD P 
'TJi WOULD NOT STOOP TO USE, I  ASSUMED WE «  
¿ ¡ V  HAD SEEN THE LAST OF YOU— » WHAT IS ] 
£ ¿ , ¡ ^ , 1 , ^  THE IDENTITY OF YOUR )  
f  < 9  ' « 1 1  v ROOMMATE, DOG OR /

} HUH ?  WHAZZAT?—» 
OH,‘S YOU/ WELL,STOP 

BRAYING AN’ CLICKIN’ 
YOUR TEETH ‘AT ME A 
M i » j i « r c  © a i_  /  r ' M  T

> HERE TO DO YOU A 
, BOY SCOUT DEED BY 
^G tV lN ' YOU THIS
Y  STREAMLINED
( GREYHOUND—*• ANDV HE'S SO  FAST 

\  THE TRACK
>  JUDGES THINK 

V _H E 'S  TWINS I f *

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 22 (9}— 
James E. Crown, battling: New Or
leans editor, described the cam
paign for “fumigation" of Louisiana 
politics and predicted “they won't 
ever steal again.”

"I greet ypu from a state's un
purified and unsahctiflcd—but in 
the course of fumigation,” Crown 
said in an address to members of 
the Oklahoma Press Association, 
c. W e ’re goto' to take ’em. too. You 
don't have to worry about that." he 
declared. “If we haven't completely 
whipped ’em this time, at least we've 
made Christians out of ’em. They 
wont ever steal again—like they did

Adams returned 
from a world tour yesterday to tell 
of being halted by a warning shot 
across the ship's bow by a British 
patrol host a Gibraltar.

Captain Gregory Cullen said the 
shot was a blank and the result of 
a confusion In signals. His ship had 
been stopped several times previous
ly for Allied blockade examinations.

(Thomas P. Hawkins, naiiye 
Creston, Iowan, as Associated 
Press correspondent with Finnish 
forces in Finland’s frozen Arctic 
gave graphic descriptions of the 
Finns' successes against the Rus
sian 163 and Mth divisions. To
day he reports another Finnish 
victory against the Red army.) .

By THOMAS F. HAWKINS
WITH THE FINNISH NORTH-' 

ERN ARMY, Jan. 22 OP)—The 
twisted and frozen bodies of seven 
Russians oi. the rough plank floor 
of a farmhouse at the edge of nan 
Ice-bound lake told the story today 
of another Finnish victory on the 
Sails front.

For ten days, three times dally 
Red army troops pushed onto the 
lake and tried to cross its hall-mile 
width to the farmyard position held 
by the Finns.

Each time the Soviet band, about 
100 in all, fell back, Finnish sky 
patrols finished them with grenade 
fire in a surprise attack. This hap
pened during the darkness of yes
terday morning.

A few of the Russians escaped 
but the bodies of most lay in the 
woods back of the house.

The scepe was typical of the type 
Of fighting on this front, a semi
circle of barnyard battlegrounds to 
the west of Salla village, about 37 
pniles from the border.

The durve came within 20 miles 
of the town of Kemijarvt ” and 
Stretched 60 miles to th? north and 
south. Kemijarvt is about 75 miles 
from the frontier and lies to the 
southwest of Balia.

However, the lines now have been 
pioved eastward to the Markajarvl 
sector, about half way between Salla 
and Kemijarvi, with the Russians 
retreating slowly to their main

Crown, called upon to relate to 
the newspapermen how the "story 
broke," described details of the in
vestigation .which resulted in con
victions against more thafi 30 and 
indictments against more than 180 
affiliates of the political organiza
tion founded by the late Huey Long.

Crown also predicted that Sam 
Jones, Lake Charles. La., attorney, 
would be elected by a 100,000 plurali
ty over governor Earl K. Long,

An excellent laxative in colds, re
lieves biliousness, sour stomach, 
bilious indigestion, flatulence and 

headache, due to constipation. 
10c and 25c at dealers

■TULL RIGHT, 
JA K E , BUT GE 
HIM OUT O F  . 
THAT BED /J.OWlOlAM^

i-xrx-BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOONSIDE GLANCES

BY FRED HARMAFIRED RYDER On Guard
Father. Te r r ib l y
OORRlED’tbO'RE IRUBTisK 
HAT NEVO COWBOY TOO FAR.

NOW-TH’ DOOR IS BARRED 
FROTA TH’ INSIDE —  X’l-L 
ViAfCH FROTA THE LOFT ABOVE/THIEF SHOWS UP, 

I'LL MEET HIM 
ALONE /  ■

Legs Blown Off
The legs of one of the seven 

bodies In the farmhouse had been 
blown off by grenades. The arm of 
¿mother had been shattered.

Probably members of a sky patrol 
to protect the Russian retreat, the 
geven had no time to reach for thMr 
.weapons.

Their coats were off and ap
parently they had been resting or 
sleeping. Gas masks and knapsacks 
were strewn about the floor of the 
barely-furnished room.

Outside In the snow 21 gas masks 
and 21 knapsacks lay alongside a 
dead Russian and a baby carriage 
on sled runners.

To the west stood a Finnish 
Cluster of farm fortifications, splat
tered with machine-gun and artillery

^ but still intact. A number of 
posed farmers were carrying on 
•s  nothing had happened.

A LLEY  OOP
/  WELL NEVER 
MAKE ITULVSSE 
ALREADY o u r

.SHIP IS IN THE 
GRIP OF THAT 
\  WHIRLING 
V CURRENT/

J  ONE THING AT 
'TA TIME. MY FRIEND* 
WE’LL WORRY ABOUT 
SCVLLA AFTER WE 

S GET BY i  CHARVBDiS —

SCYLLA, THE

Lewa TKSJSJB t«agg i gfc T »  ate, u s ret. o»f ta—the
whirlpool
CHARVBDIS‘I’m getting behind the limes, J. B.—I don’t even know 

what kind of a figure it man’s supposed to admire.’*.

Hector Just Barely Gets InFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSOne ciuld see for five miles in
liny direction It was this flat, open 
country that gave the Red army an 
Opportunity to use its artillery and 
tanks to advantage during the first 
few weeks of fighting.

The farm yard battleground in 
the nearby Kursu sector held by the 
Finns showed evidence of sharp 
fighting. Russian artillery had shat- 
$ered a door and the roof and tom 
0  gaping hcle clear through one 
farmhouse.

Windows Broken
Windows in all of a cluster of 

twenty buildings were broken and 
pearly every one bore marks of 
•hells which had been fired from 
tyie Russian fortifications a half- 
mile away.

The Red troops never were able 
to take the Finnish posititns. how
ever, and with their supply lines 
cut, they began to retreat.

£  Behind, the Russians left a well-

Kt  system of dugouts and lean- 
and about 50 wagons. They 

carried off most of their tanks, 
artillery trucks and horses. The 
Finns captured two enemy tanks in 
yesterday's fighting.

The front was quiet today except 
for light artillery fire. There was 
no marked change in positions dur
ing the day. **

FLAPPER FANNY S u r e  . you’r e  in it :
WERE JUST FINISHING THE 
FART WHERE YOU COME IN

Mc t  STUFF-—  HOT 
STUFF-*--! KNOW WHERE 
1 CAN S W IP E  ONE I .

Y&u'r e  ffii
WALKING tl| 
DOWN THE 

STREET AND 1 
A MANHOLE 
COVER ROLLS 
OFF A TRUCK 
AND CRUSHES

_  you r

9 blow LOOK. H ECTO R --------l e t s
TRY TO KEEP THINGS GOING 

SMOOTHLY /  YOU SIT DOWN AND 
BE QUIET, WHILE WE FINISH 

MAPPING OUT OUR STORY /  ~

COM) 1 MO BV N Ï A SERV IC E, INC T  M. REG U S  PAT. O fP

BY AL C A MBlood Hain't Hi' Word Fo' Mammy! !
vhuffo' is v o '  T  w e  ^  V  A g a in  th e  ¿ /rn rcA & iyA H

a-sosbin ? y o  is  W arnt  I ,  W ARN T  ? -  Í  S L £ £ rWILLIE WEAKLIM' XiNTH'CAr V — * f  AA/b JC V  ß lA S rS / T -
swEEÍr) j r  4  P N ____  U  • T ,3 =

~  *5 *’■ T  WHUFF#IS)  '<SOS.<-OA Y  WHUTA V  A -Í
OLE ZIP OOON \  YO-ALL y ACCOUNT OF ¿ L  ) FINE!

HE PLAYED ALL NIGHT/ )A-’5IN6IN,J WILLIE WEAKLING'S FINE MAN/ /THAR 
UNTIL-L-L THE J  THEY < HIS 5WEET WIFE, ) AN'-NOW" A  W;V,
OWLS AN' BATS \  MOURNFUL) ANT DOTTER W4S /HE IS* SOS* ]
TOOK F L IG H T ." '/>  ) MOOSC?/ALL KILT BY TH'/DAIDAN' /  DAI!

w > J* /  VTRAIH WHILE THEY) O G O H E f f - J  &-C
A—v V * T r \  WASASLEEPIN'IN OHÍ.-J03 Í 7  -Ac«1

D A Y .^ K ah is.

BONES/yMAMMW*

Rrunk Driving Charged 
i Wichita Fatalitv
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 22 (/PL- 
L. Boswell. 21, was charged with

murder here tonight in connection 
Kith this city’s second traffic fa
tality of the year. Louis Lyons. 17, 
Ugh schorl Junior, was fatally in
jured when the motor scooter he 
HU riding, a Christmas gift, and 
Jpaweirs collided this afternoon. A 
^gcond youth on the scooter escaped 
with minor injuries. The murder 
complaint alleges Boswell was under 
influence of intoxicating liquor at 
ihe time of the accident. Only three 
traffic fatalities occurred hers dur
ing 1839

"Just wait ’till I  get too big to wear pajamas with feet on 
’em»—then we’ll see who shuts the window every mornin'.’*

BY ROY C R A N IÀ Cry of DistressWASH TUBBS
5 ACH AT- 

TEMPT BV 
EASY TO 6ET 
OUT THE WIN
DOW OF HIS 
BLAZING 
HOTEL 15 ' ?
HALTED 6 /
A GH0T j f l  
FROM THE !

DARK. |i

HOLD EVERYTHING
HERE'S LUCK! A GIDE

I  CAM btX  MV 
HAUDÍ OM THÈ 

BABV WITH 
LTHAT OUM.y

WORK

Six hundred eggs that will d evalop 
into mature nies in two weeks can 
be produced by a single house fly.

BLAZES Í 
A

GIRL!Children's
S N IF F L E S .á* tttriq

f ^U<»fe"HADSPA RE y o u r  c h i ld  m u c l. o f  th e  
m ise ry  o f  e n ld lln g , RoeczlnK, 

a n d  sm o th e r»  n o s tr i l s  d u e  to  
c o la s  by In s e r tin g  M e n th o ls )u m  
i d  h is  n o s tr ils .

T h is  g e n tle  o in tm e n t  so o th e s  
a n d  p ro te c ts  I r r i t a te d  m u c o u s  
m e m b ra n e , re d u c e s  s m i t in g ,  a n d  
th u s  o p en s  b re a th in g  passages  
W ider, h  -goon cneeK s s n e e z in g  
a n d  snlflU ng.

Also ru b  M e n th o ta tu m  b n  th e  
c h i ld 's  c h e s t ,  b e rk , e n d  neck . 
T h is  w ill Im p ro v e  loca l blood c i r 
c u la t io n  a n d  h e lp  re lievo  co ld  
d isco m fo rt#  m o re  effec tive ly .

M en th o le tu m  h e lp s  in  so m a n y  
Ways t h a t  y o u  s h o u ld  a lw ays r e 
m e m b e r  t h i s : F o r  D iscom fo rts  of 
C olds—M C n th o ia tu m , L in k  th e m  
to g e th e r  In  y o u r  m in d .

LAND 6AY&V 
TWA? «ACVLVf
dow nbCn««» OUCH

caw iMf n  h«a iwvks. mc. t m sea y. t  sat <m

I Alili can't reach il. Joey—maybe you 
4 my shoulder*;"I have longer

stand on

TÇ̂ aML:.? .'̂ •xTa N a«’
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MORTON

UfSMU*
DAWSON
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CROCKETT
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Twenty years ago only 30 counties 
in Texas produced oil .

1  Oil or Got Producing Counties

Counties in Which 
| Exploration it in Progress

AS OF DECEMBER Irr, 1»1»

ODAY oil and gas are produced in 147 counties. Ninety-eight additional counties a*Q 
receiving the benefits of leasing and exploration activities.

Thus in 245 of Texas* 254 counties, business, government, tax collector, wage earner,
.

farmer and rancher receive their part o f the oil man’s expenditures every month in the year.

Even the dry holes (52,000 drilled to date at a cost of ernment receives as much as 90% of its total tax revenue
a billion d o lla rs )  contributed their share of employment and frornthe oil business.

Then, too, the State collects 45% of its tax money 
w.de distribution of money. (exclusive of the gasoline tax) from the oil man. In 1938

Last year land owners received fifty million dollars m this was thirty-two million dollars, 
lease rentals and bonuses alone. Every barrel of oil produced in Texas in that year paid

In many counties where oil is a major factor, local gov- an average of 9-3 cents tax.

« t . ,
T h i s  A d v s r t i t s m e n t  P a i d  f o r  by V a r i o u s  U n i t s  o f  t b t  I n d u s t r y  a n d  S p o n s o r e d  by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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